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Contesting Model Cornet, 
quadruply silver - plated 
and engraved, in attac::he-
style c::ase. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES' 
Celebrated Brass Band Instruments 
are chosen by an overwhelming majority of 
the Empire's crack Naval, Military, Air Force 
and Contesting Brass Bands, built by master 
craftsmen for the master musician. 
Notwithstanding the difficulties of wartime we shall have an 
Exhibit at the Belle Vue Championship Contest on Saturday, 
September 6th, and we look forward to meeting all old friends, 
and making many new ones at this annual gathering. 
REPAIRS 
to musical 
instruments 
of all kinds. 
Send them to us-any 
Instrument, any make, 
repaired quickly, effi­
ciently, and economically 
by highly skilled workers. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD., 295 Regent Street, London, W .I B. & H. Repai r Service 295 Regent St., London, W.1. 
and at 93 Oxford Rd., Manc::hester MAN CHESTER ALDERSHOT 
::.S:EISS .. nT 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
For over 70 years we have specialised in 
HIGH-CLASS RE-CONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS. DRUMS, etc. 
In spite of "near misses" we are still at your service 
VISIT OUR STAND AT BELLE VUE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th 
Tel. : Blackfriars 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
WE STILL HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF CLOTHS 
II 
BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND : 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May lst, 1940 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must 
write and compliment you on the excellent job you have made 
of them. They .lre certainly a credit to your craftsmen." 
H.J. HARRIS. Secretary, II 
BEEVER'S (James Beever& Co . Ltd. )  Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE : HUDDERSFIELD 427 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
BESSON 
STANHOPE PLACE, MAHBLEAHCH, LONDON, W.2 .............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNt7I' SOJ.OHJ'l', BAND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. ' 
1I PARROCK ST., CRAWSHAWBOO'rH 
ROSSENDALK ' 
J. A. G REENWOOD 
BA:-:io 'rEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 :-l"ORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON ----C:BlRKENlIEAD. ' 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BA:-:ID 1'EACJIER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, O.ampionship Section 
Crystal Palace. 1931). 
' 
(Correspondence Cornet Lcuons a 1peclality.) 
CA'1'1\RAC'I' VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
Noar STOCKPORT. 
' 
Telephone No. llhrple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOJ,Q COR:\"ETTIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
l GARFIELD STREET. KE'l'TERING 
NOJ'.TUANTS. ' 
J. H. W H I TE 
Compos
_
er, Band Teacher and Adjudicator 198 OLDlIAlt ROAD, lllLES PLATrlNG 
_ lIANCHESTER. 
' 
T. M ORGAN 
"STRADEY," l4l WAKEHURST ROAD OLAPllAlI COll:MON, LONDON, s.w'. 
BA..:.'iD TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.ll. Coldstream Guard.ii' Band and 
London Orchestral Profusion.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUlJPET, CORNET, BAND TEAOB&R 
and CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
MON A VILLA, ltJU��f;REAVE STREET SHEFFIELD. ' 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to !he Band1man'1 Col!c1e 
of Music. 
("The E.:asy War," by Pou.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON llOUSE, BROUGHAM R()AD 
lJARSDEN, Near IlUDDERSFIF.LD. 
' 
N O EL T H O R PE 
SOLO OORNE'I', BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
c/o THE CO.\L\[FHCTAL HOTEL 
SL.\ITllW.\ITE, near HLDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BA>.'D TEACHER. 
BROADDAI,�S
y
����lfE
.
NEWUILNS, 
__ 
Teacher of Theorr and Harmony br post. 
J. JENNING S 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 llrDDLE1'0N HOAD, HIGHER 
CRU:UPSALL, llANOHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND THACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
44 KENKEDY CRl-�SCEN'l', KIRKOAJ,DY, 
}'IFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloi•t. 
Open for Co�certs and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or priute. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
23 DOLLY llIJ.T, ROAD, ERITB, 
KENT. 
DAV ID ASPINALL 
llu1iea! Director, Ran1orne & Marie. 
\Vorkl' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Cres"·cll Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands.) 
BAND TEACHER. BAND and CHORAL 
OON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRIORY VIR.IW,'' 14 FRIARY ROAD, 
N�WARK-ON-TREN'l', NOT1'8. 
Tel. Newark 456·7-8-9. 
FRED M ORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden'1 Motor Worb Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'O� 
OLI.F'I'ON ROAD, ELWOR'l'H, SANJ)BACH, 
_____ ODESB�!R=E�'·-----
W. W O O D  
00:-JDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
6 COLnlffi::n�'J?l��dFh\ �':��6.v 1.ANE, 
IIALIF1\X, YORKS. 
H. M UDDIM AN 
BAND TEACIJER and ADJUDICATOR. 
.ASHBURN,'' ALI.OA. 
----� 
J. B O D D I C E  
sor.o EUPHONIU�flST, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJ V DIOATOR. 
170 PARK ROAD. \\'AI.J,SEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
DANO TEACHER and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
40 LEVEN S'l'UEE'l', POLLOKSHIELDS, 
GI.ASGOW, S. I. 
Tel.: Queen1 Park 826. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Co11t1111ted from Page 1) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(La1e Bandmaster Fodcn's Motor Works Band.) 
Open 10 Te3ch or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRlNCl':S ROAD, .\L'l'RlNCHAM. 
HAROLD MOSS 
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M. {Bn.ndmut.euhip). 
l'luJie.al Director, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHEH 11.ud AD.IUDIC,\TOR. 
(Co•oh !or Diploma Kunn., etc., by po�t.) 
Succc.uu in nnou� Grado of tbe B.C.M. 
Eum1nahon•. includin11: llandmauenbip. 
5 Nt:W V!Ll.AGK CIUt.SWt;LL, 
Nur WORKSOP. NOI''l'S. ----
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.l\lus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. Ufe-lon&' expenence llrus, Military, On:huttal 
and Choral. 
19 coBLITlfB1'1°rS\r1fE1K�� A!YU�l!H1\�A rTE, 
NOTT::> 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ,\ DJUDICA'I'OR. 
OHORD PLAYING DE:O.IONSTl�A'1'ED. 
"CORONA," 14 MA..N"OR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWOAS'l'LK-ON-'l'YNK. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICA'fOR. {Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. -----
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND '!'KACHER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
"MlRELLA," MI LTON ROAD, 
KIRKC_.\LDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F.T.C.L., A .R . C.M .. L.Mus.T.C.L, B.B.C.M. BAND, VOC.\f. .  and CHORAi, Tt�A-OllER 
aud Al)JUUICA1.'0R. Aulhor of •• Vi•a Voce Queahons" for Brau 
Dand Examrnation Candidates. 
Auociated Teachr 10 the Dandsman'1 Colle11:e of Music. 
Specialiot Coach for all Band Diplomas. 
Succeueo include all lower grades, ai.o 
A.llC.M. and D.B.C.l'll. 
BISHOP'S S'l'ORn·oRD, HER'l'S. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BA:'.\ID TE • .\CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
l PARK AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COJ,LIERY, 
WEST IIARTI,EPOOJ.., Co. D URIIAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
B��1I)ni·i-B.f(}J1iM1ila��:��'[SrJ'iJ1�A�1;)k. 
66 NEW'l'ON STREl<.:T, HYDK, 
om·;s11rn&. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND 'l'l<:ACHER 11.nd ADJUDIOATOR. (3Syearooffiru-clanexperieoce) 
"PINE VIEW," HEA'l'II ROAD, 
PO'ITER'S BAR, .MIDDLEdEX. 'Phone: Potter's Bar834. 
FRED ROG AN 
BAND TEACHER a11d ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TE.\CHF.R. 
"AVOSDAI.E," 94 OROVE LANE, TIMPERJ.lo�Y. CHESllIRE. 
ALBERT S. G RANT, u.u.c.M. 
BAND 11:.:ACITER and ADJUDICATOR. Cert1ficated and Medallist in Humony, etc. 
"ROYS'I'ONA," LONG LANE, SBIRKltROOK, 
Nr. M ANSl<'IELn, NO'l"TS. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0 R.B."-Contest March.) Fully e:itpenenccd Soloi•t. 
TEAOHER and ADJ UDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICK STREJo�T. OLDR.Hf. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
\DJUDI C ATOH and OONDUC'l'OR. 
Tcmpur.1ry .\ddrcss-
1� CARRINGTON ST., GLASGOW C I 
HERB ERT SUTC LIFFE 
J\Iusical Director, 
BARROW SHIPYARD SILVER BAND 
(VICKERS-ARMSTRONGS LIMITED) 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CED.-\1{ ROAD, 
TIA \{ROW-IN-FURNESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery Band), 
B,\ND 'l'EACIH�R and ADJUDIC • .\'l'OR, 
28 HENDERSON AV E:'\ UE. 
WHEATLEY IIILL, Co. DURR.AM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND TE.,CllER and ADJUDJC ,\l'OR. 
8 NUTl"IF.L D  ROAD, LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
ll.D.C.M., l,.G.S.l\I .• 
BAND TEACHEI{ ANI> ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranger for Brass and .\illitary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of .\Ius1c 
I !\'ETHER�[JLL RO \D, COVENTRY. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A. (�����·�:��r,'.1�·�1.f,;�!r'.c.L.) 
Br\ND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(As,ociated Teacher to the Band3man's Collere 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
for B. C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by corrcspoudence 
I MELROSE AVENUE, I.OW FELL, 
GATESHEAD 9, Co. DUHllAM. 
A. E. BADRJCK 
(Conduc1or, Carlton Main Fnddcy Colliery Uand) 
BA!\D TEACHER t..N"O ADJUDICATOI{, 
IOU OXFORD STREET. 
SOUTH EL711SALL, f-;car PONTEFRACT, 
YORKS. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICI':, EL\\'OB'l'l , 8.\NDl3ACH, 
Cllt<�SlllHK 
Private ,\<!rlrt·�· Tnm11•el \'ill3, !'andhaeli. 
Che.hire. 'l'hon�.: Sa11dh3ch 28. 
WmGaT AND RouND's BRASS .BAND NEws. AUGUST l, 1941. 
illINOll ADVEllTISlllillENTS 
20 words t/6. 6d. for each addltional 10 words. Remittanoei must acoompany adnr­
tiHmtnl, and nach us by 24th or th• month. For Box address at our Offioe count six 
words, and add 3d. for lorwardlng ol replies. This rate does not apply to Trade Adv�rls. 
'1'0 ���e��ns�R�BA�1:t·nI;;� a�����5e::ie:; NO DELAY uiT�be;\:.";:�itof your •·Brau 
contests using \Vn11:ht &. Round's tcstpieeu. Send full BJnd News" if )'<>U place a rcg-ular order p.uuculno before the 20th of the mo11th, to the with Mtasrs, W. H, SM ITH Ii SONS, L TO., Editor, The "Bra.u B and News," 34 Erskine Street. at ally of their rail,.·ay bookstalls or bra11thc1>. (9) l.iverpool,IS. 
SECOND-HANO INSTRUMENTS 
We hold a large and varied stock at very 
rea$onable prices. 
SET OF RE-CONDITIONED SILVER.PLATED 
INSTRUMENTS. good make, £210; 
or will sell separately. Enquiries invited. 
DRUMS BUGLES TRUMPETS 
Cornet, Besson, silver-plated.. £6 0 
Trumpet, silver-plated, in case .. £8 8 
Euphonium, Boosey Imperial, plated QO O 
Tenor Drum £6 10 
Music Stands, bronzed iron .ea(;h 4 
WORCESTERSHIBE NOTES 
I hear th,lt Sankcy's Castle \\"orks gave a hnc 
eonce1t on Sunday, July 13th. in The Quarry, 
Shrc"sbu1y , the S\\L'Ctness of the tenor horn 
�olo really c.ipti,atcd the listeners and he \\as 
encored ; the 'ucahst alw 11as very pleasmg 
and receivc<l an encore; thts last item is a very 
111se move on the part of brass bands and a good 
.,mger should be part of their" stock-in-trade." 
Brctfortou \·1llage, \1h1eh 1s sttuatc<l m S•mth 
\\'orcestershtre. near the Oxfordshire border, 
"ere one of the bands that competed at \\'itney 
recently 111 the ,\nnual Oxford�lurc �\ss<.><:;i.1t1un 
Contest , this is a go-ahead band and �hould 
be vcry popul<ir 111 the village and chstnct. 
Dudley \'.I'. Salvation .\rmy band recently 
vistlctl The Citadel, B1rmini.;ham among 
the p1occs played bcmg •· \·1s1ons uf Youth." 
and a selcct1on "Gem'> of Scotland." 
I am informed that under the 11111 of the late 
President of Langky band, .\lderman \\'. T. 
Davies, J.P., the band \\tll benefit by f;iO The 
late President had been a supporter of the band 
for many years, and on many occasions he came 
i���\��? ���n:1�ft�e��c ����r 11��1s�g L*"��.gle;;: 
"orkmg hard and doing good work. 
I visited \\'est Bron11Hch Boro' during one 
of their practices, and \1as pleased tu find a 
fa1rly good number as�embled. Under Mr. 
George Allen they arc keepmg together. and 
lookmg forward to the lmghter days ahead. 
Coseley nan<\ are looking fon1ard tu the 
Coinc�t bet11cen their o"n members. wluch 
will be held shortly, although so far the date 
has nut been fixctl. Om1't forget. \lr. Porter, 
tu let us know the date. 
Bandsmen "ho desire more Bra.ss Hands 
m the" ll!us1c \Ylulc You \York" series, should 
"rite to Mr. Wynford Heyno]d,,, Il.B (", 11ho 1s 
responsible for same. and also mention nrnss 
Brcvitie-. 1' hKh "as so �ucce,.sful, saymg " \\ c 
\\'ant !\lore." Please don·t forget 
110'.\QU{ HIHGl!T. 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
I regret that Ill\' notes "ere too late for 
m�crtion lt\ last mOnth s 1��ue. but pressure of 
other "ork delayed them sumcwhat. Therc ts 
but httlc act11"1ty to rt'J)Ort m tht•sc d.:t)�. 111 
any case 
The only item of importance 5mcc 111y last 
notes 11as the conl<.'l;t at \bmgdun m June, at 
1' hich seven bands competed. a sahsfactory 
entry, considering the nme-<, l thmk, The 
results \11!1 doubtless be found 111 the usual 
place in thi:s bsue Of the bands who "ere 
present, five were members of the \�sociahon 
and regular entrants at the cunte:>ts duung the 
past fe" yeafo. Of the other two . .\lelksham 
Corouation arc member:-. of the \\'essex .\sso­
ciation and, hy the sho11 that they gave, arc 
.t very capable band m normal tune� when they 
have a full side on the field. Xe" bury To\1 n 
also did \1ell; this band ha'c h;1d a good 
reputahon for many years past and 11ere 
regular attcndanh at the l<eadmg Guild's 
co11t•'�b I remember. The conte�t was " o" n 
ehoict'' m all secuon'>, and [ noticed that a 
number uf "L.J " tc:>t pieces "ere u�ed by the 
bands. both tn march and �electiun contests. 
The S \ aud (1ty :\lihtary band� contmue to 
give good concerts ill the Oxford (1ly Parks 
from t11ne to time. although their 11umbc1 of 
cugagemcnts 1� cunsidcrably curtailed this )ear. 
I uotice. The fine band or the Oxford and Hulk� 
L I. , under 71lr D K. Feltham. gave an excellent 
concert in th<" L'n"erstty l'arks on a recent 
Sunday evcmng, and attracted a very large 
:ittendance. Thts band keep up a ,·cry high 
standard, I am plca'>ed to note, and able to �till 
boast of bcmg- unc or the best line rt•giments' 
band<> in the country. 
Hadley Cullcge 0.T.C Band. under .\lr. \\' 
C"arbury, frequently gt\C their service� fvr 
paradt's of the !lomc Guard, and this band, 
l'ntircly composed of lad� up to the age of :"!bout 
11;, h.1ve bL'Cll formed 111tu a very capable co111-
b111at1on indeed I lmpl' that some uf these lads 
w1l! keep up their banding after they lt•a,e 
college , there arc m,my bra�� (and military) 
band� 11hu could do \llth their help nu,1 ! 
The second Saturday iu July \1as al1,ays 
earni.trke(l a:-. the d.1te of Fairford Carni1",tl and 
Band Contest. ea<>t!y the greateot e,·cnt of its 
lrnul m the \\c�t . .  \las, there 1:> no Fa1rford 
C"arni\ al now. but \IC can, at least. all hupe for 
the end of the pre�ent stnfc and the resumption 
or ou1 nurma! banding act1v1t1e� in the nc.1r 
future. 
1\ fncnd tt•lb 111e that there is a pos:>1b1hly of 
Bletchingtun Hand's effects bcmg sold as �o<>n 
as there IS a customer 11hu 11111 purcl1asc them. 
This tS a pity, as this band made a name for 
then1sclvcs a few year:; ago, 1,hen 711r. L.:zzcll 
was conducting and )lr. Foreman \1as secretary. 
I'll" Yl \O 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
l·.ccl('Sficld Banc\ attended the funeral at Sh1re­
grccn on June �llth, playm:;apprupriate tunes. 
)ir.:\larkBarnett. bhs pl.1yer. ched on July!lth; 
one tune baritone player 111 Shcflicld Temper­
ance, he took up the bass "ith great succe!>cS 111 
all spheres \\here his services "ere required. As 
tuba 111 orche,,tral works and h;.is� 111 mihtaq· 
and brass bands he had no ctpial in the d1stnlt 
at one tune. Gnme:>thorpe and Danuemora 
Bands \\Crc tu,, ·· fa\ounte" brasi band,,-arnl 
he ''as a leader 1 A l\lan to folio". 
.\lr. G Commander, horn player of Gnmcs­
thorpe. died on July JOth . . \ natural, girted 
exponent of the h•)fll he had a<>s1sted his ban•! 
to many succc�,.;;;� during- the time of the band's 
ht,i;:hct;t attammenb. He "<IS al�o a fine 
quartetlc player \11th an 1nst111ct11·e scn<;c of �����'.ICC and tune, and a nH.'lll>ll, cxprcss11"t;> 
Sheffield Tran«port arc 11ell to the fore 
pro\"!lli;'. them�chcs ;,till mo�t dttcicnt both on 
the atr and at cngagc111enL� 
)lr E. \Y1lhamson, bandmaster of Elsccar 
and one tune sopranu1�t 111 Gnme�thorpe, ha� 
rL'CCntly bccn featured m the local ne" �. Hi;,, 
lumsclf, is scrv111g m the Control l{oom of the 
;\ R.P. l•orce (he served 111 the H.:\.\l.C during 
the last "ar) and has four sons and daughter� 
servmg in the forces 111 one capacity or another. 
Heccnlly \Yath To,\11 band 11cre featured at 
the )lajcstic Theatre, \Vath. and \ 1cre "ell 
cummended on the ''ay they supphed the 
accompamments to .\h-.s Gracie Cole's solos 
The S:.\· International Staff Iland, under 
Colonel h11ler, playL'<i a fine programme r<.-ccntly 
-the duet for t110 cornets being splendtdlv 
rendered. The triplets came through moSt 
clearl)' at a �reed l hal"e ne1 er heard cxcclled 
Silk�tone and Dodworth bands suffer con­
stantly through lo�s of players but c<1.rry on 
mtenmttcnt practices at fa\·ourable time" 
Sheepbridge �a1·e .l good acount of them­
sekcs at ()uecn·,, Park on July Gth 
Eckmgton �layed before a large audJCnce at 
their annual !·east Sunday evening concert. 
lrcland ,\mb�1lance played an entertammg 
programme vn Stand J{oad l<ecreatton Ground 
otl July Uth. 
Ktllamarsh fulfilled an engagerncnt in Brearle) 
Park on June 29th under the conductor�htp 01 J. Sh1m,1ell. The band mclude a number or 
h�::���tcr�. and ha1e the makmg of a J{ood 
Dannemora held their annual mccttng on 
Sunday. July 1:1th; they have decided to co 1n-
11wncc rchc,trsab agam and any player� \\1sl11ng 
to attend rehear�als 11i!l be made \\Clcome 
This band ha,·c one of the finest rcpertmre� 
in the coun:.ry. MEXTOH. 
BHIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Enga�cmcnt-. have been fulfilled by the Brig. 
house and !{a�trick band under 71Ir. I·. Berry at 
\\'akcficld for their annual ·· Rag Day" (\1 hen 
among the l1stenen the )ld)Ur ,md 711ayurcss and 
71lr. Stott 11erc found), and congratulation� \\Cre 
offered for their excellent performances: over 
£i00 "as ra1.<.ed dunng the d.1y. The fo\lo\\ml.( 
day the band juurncyed to \\'a!la�cy. g1vmg 
concerts 111 the \'ale Park and the Flum! l'av1hon, 
11hcre I hear they 11erc given great rcccption ...  
The People'� Park at Hahfa.x has also been 
vtstted by thts combmat1on, 11 hcn good crowd,., 
attended both perfonnance� The re<::ent .\Ion­
day afternoon brnadcast has been highly spuken 
of , the\" \ltll have g-h en a Saturday mght broad 
ca,,t before thts come ... into pnnt Thcy are als" 
booked for a broadcastmg c1Hpgement on 
Saturday, .\ugu�t :?3rd, from 11-:?0 to 12 110011. 
The b.rnd intend to compete at Helle \ uc ; :\lr. 
Xocl Thorpe "11! be v1s1tltl;{ them soon anrl 
e1·err effort 11 ill be m.ide to 11 tn the Cl"ent thh 
tune. 
Clifton and Lii::-htclitfo ha.I"<: fulfi!le•\ thctr 
emp�(·mcnts at l.u1' .\luor, and Gn:cnhead !'ark. 
!luddersficld , they are aho prcpanng for other 
local engagements. 
The genial )Jr. J Squire i� organ1smg a .\larch 
and \\',1ltz Contc�t on behalf of the entertam­
mcnts cormmttee, to be held on .\u.,;;u'<t :.!3rd. 
Part1cul.1r� can be obt,uncd from :\lr. Sq111r�-. 
� .\rmtt:l!;c .\venue, Bm.:;house. It 1s hoped 
that all b;.inds m the d1:>tnct \I ill support thh 
effort. Cash pnzc� ans! speci,ils \111! be given, 
so rally round and .is�ure tlus e\"ent of sueces� 
lnterc�t 11as amused locally :it the announce­
ment of the appomtmcnt of :\lr. Clifford C"ru,�lev 
to the bandma,.,tcr�hip of the Holl� Hoyce band. 
as he "a" 1ery popular 111 the Bng:hnu�e dhtnct 
\1hcn playmg \\Ith !us homo b.mds both Bng­
hou�c. and Clifton and I.ightcl1l!e before 
JO!lllng Cre�"cll Cull1ery. lie can be assured 
of the best 1 1  tshc� tn h1� new appointment o! 
111� old fncnd� at home. COH::\O \ .\1.\0. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Thank" tu )Jr D. J<and�. �ecretary of Rng\!; 
Sub,cnpt1on, "ho 'lntes ''Since mv l.i"t 
report to you the llatl(\ have g1,cn t\\1i morl' 
concert.... in the ;\Jarkct l'lace, Bn1::-g, to' r<mds 
of pcupk, \\hu g-rc:i.t!y appreciated the nnt�K, 
thts \\as shm1n b) the collcctmn<> taken. Th« 
hand
.
11ere em:aged to play at the tn�pcction <•I 
the Scunthorpe and D1stnct Home Guards <it 
the Brumb) Jlall l'ark, Scunthorpe. Thousand� 
of people "ere pre,.ent to \lah"h the m�pct;t1un 
of hull(lrctb of troops, and during thn; tune tlw ��� �h�����1h;��1�{��;�Y��I 11::i�i����lp �o�r��1�u��i· 
thre.;o mmutcs m ull('11Sl\l' hcit and Gcncr,tl 
Ea�t11,>exl, G.0.(" :\orthern Comm,111d. 11hc1 
mspl'Ck'<I the Home Guard� ,rnd took the 
salute. congratul.tted the band on their per­
formance. '' 
�cunthorpe n, 11 Defence B.rnd, I am ;,orn 
to hear arc havmg only poo1 rche.u�als. 
-
Scoltcr Bras� \1ere in ,ittend.mce .1t the Gala 
for the '.\ursm::;: .\�soctabon. and thetr excellent 
ren�lenng of the se!ecbon� "as much apprL•uatcd 
�o nc11:> of any othPr banrb 111 thts dhtnct: 
\I hat has become of Barnett, Barton, ( ruwlc, 
and the Lincoln Bands? FL.\SHLLGHT. 
:\lc�srs. BESSO:\ & CO. inform us that they 
h.11 e ret:cntl,• tllade aud supplied a complete 
outht of ui-;trumenb for the Band of the Fret· 
French Furec� 110\\ 111 lh1� country. lllany 
of tht•,e 111strun1cnL�. such as Clairons and Cors 
�le (�ha,,se. arc of a type never previously madt' 
m l·, 111.(laml as they are not mcluded m the 
mstrumentation uf Bntt:>h b.i.nds i····························: 
• 
COU PON • 
·:
� SOILED s��os OFFER �
:
; 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
. ............................ :.. 
.. 
WRIGHT AND RuuND ' s  BRASS BAND N K w s .  .\UGUST l,  1941 . 
B FLAT O R C H E S T R A L  
T RU M P ETS 
RUSHWORTH 'S OUTSTANDING 
VALUE  OFFER  includes : 
" RE X " 
An Instrument that meets every cequirement 
of che proleuoonal mu"'''" Hea-lly sll•er 
plated lroned fi n 11h w l < h 1old bcll 1nd bur• 
nlshed ferrules Thoe ply cne co•ered w<th 
r�t.����� �.�!�;; r::��ed £°1' <f :(f ·"'0 
" ESTRELLA MAJ OR " 
A we!l m1de 1n>trument ln cverydeca1I Hcavoly 
. .  lver plated, froned f1nl1h wnh burn01hed 
ferrules Stron1 three-ply wood C1$e woth 
�:�,��!,
b
��
-
:;�
n
l��k:
·
:e,;  £ 1 3  · 0 ·O stron1 h1ndle 
STUDENT'S MODEL 
An Ideal 1n,.rument for •he be1•Mer E,.y 
to blow, Clear tone S1 l•er plated, lro.,ed S����dw��!?���, ,i��� £8 · IO · O 
R U S H WO R T H  & D R E A P E R  
Band Instrument Makers & Repairers 
1 1 - 1 7  ISLINGTON • LIVERPOOL 3 
Brass Band llle:ws 
. lUGUST, 1911  
ACCIDENTALS 
.Runh \1 110 a n>  findm� <hfli( ulty 111 ( a 1 r .n11µ; 
011 11l the'>e <lays 'I hen e11j!agernent� all([ 1:011-
te�ts ate fe11 ,\!HI fur bet11 ee11 . 11 011 !d pro­
babl� find ,1 o.olntmn of thc11 d 1ffi( u l t 1e" b� 
lOpymg the example of a 11111nber of othe1 
b,111d� \I hose attion h.1s a l re.uly been 1 cpo1 red 
in these < ol u m n s .  th,1t is b� m<1k1 1 1 j.!  upph-
1 ,1t10n to the I Jome G u,11 d fot· tloe band to he 
t,1ke11 ovel' " e11 b l ot " by the lcx·al batLtho11 
Ba1Hls 11 ho ha\{' a l 1 eady adopted tl11s polu�· 
,\ l ('  findmi;?: ple11Ly of work t o  do HI th<> wa,\ 
ol par,1dc'> , etl , am\ their rnembei,, are 
theieby kept 111te1 l•sted :i nd n ot a l l o11 ed to 
;;t.tj!llllte a1 1d �r ad11,1l l y  d 1 1lt ,\\1 ay.  as they 
are ve1 y h1 1b le  to do 1f ther e 1 "  110 wo1 k fo1 
the m I t  1 � the bu�y bands \1 ho k('ep then· 
member�.  and l• C re<om1nend thi� !tlea as a 
good sound 11 ar-tune pohe� 
<i> <i> <i> <i> 
Further to the above, as we kno11 there arc 
already many Home Guard Bands m existence, 
,1e 11ill be glad to publish ne1\S of their act1v1he:; 
if any of them care to send along reports from 
time to tune '.'\ow, Secretaries, let the band 
11orld know what you are doing to help the 
'1ar effort and at the same tune to keep your 
members rntercsted Your reports nnght be the 
means of m�pmng some other bands 11 ho are 
· m the doldrum� " at present, to adopt the 
suggestion 11c make above I t  �umcient reports 
come alon� \IC would be pleased lo o.tart a 
lolumn under the hcadm� o( " Home Guard 
Xote:; " 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
Just before " c  11cnt ttJ press last month we 
received a prel11n1nary notice from :'.llr Parker, 
<.ontest \lanagcr, that the September Contest 
11ould be held agam th1� year, conditions per­
m1tt111g, and \I C congratulate the :'.llanagemcnt 
<>11 their decision to mamtam the contmmty 
0 1  this historic event if at all po�sible 
Full details can now be obtamed from ilcllc 
Yue (see advert on page -1-), and \I C trust the 
bands will sho\1 their appre<.:1at10n of the manage· 
ment s dec1s10n by scndmg .1\ong their cntnes 
early 
Give them a good entry, ple.1:.e I 
" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N "  
MEMORIAL FUND 
:\le�s t �  \\ i 1g:ht .\- Hound . 11 01 1  T r ca"u 1 e1 � 
heg: to aek1101\ ledge l'L'(e1pt . 11 1 t h  t han ks . of 
t h e  fol lowrng {lonat1ons -
31r \r l.e\1 10. . BL1( kpool £:0 L O 
:\ ! 1  H 1<:nrn� 'I hm !\�( ()(" l•:fl"t 0 :! 0 
Total to :i o 
CONTEST RESULTS 
.\Bl:\'GOO:\' (Oxford .\so.;ociahon). :\larch 
hr�t, \\'1tney To11 n (G ,\ illorton) , second, 
C1rcncester (G. Churchman) , third, Kallmgton 
Silver {T Coulthard) Hymn Tune FJrst, 
\\'1tncy To" n , second, J{idlmgton Silver , 
third, illclksham Coronation (L \\ htch) . 
Selection hrst, Jk>rough of ::\e,1 bury 
( P  G Dyson) ; second, l'i:1dl1ngton Silver , 
third, \\ 1tney To11 n Medals Cornet to 
\\.itney, I lorn and Fupho111um to �c11 bury, 
Trombone to ]{idlmgton, B.1ss to :\'c11 bury 
.\lso competed Langford and Filkms, Bretforten 
�t!ver Ad1ud1cator H Daniels, .\bmgdon 
\!r W H \STll:, of Stratford-on-.hon, 
"rites - " 1 enclose short report r1nd br1lr1nce 
sheet of our band for the yc,1r !!"! IO \\ c are 
struggling to keep the band gomg here \Ye 
ga\ c a short concert 111 the band�tand on \\ l11t 
Sunday and had one of the best collect1ons that 
the band have had for a ' cry long time. \\ c 
were able to have the help of three pla) er� from 
the ne1ghbour111g village of Bretfcrton and.  
prondlllg enough player� turn up. " e  arc 
hopm!{ to conillluc 111th the:;e com.;erb every 
.Sunday c1ernng throughout the summer " 
<i> 0 0 0 
T.\FF\" \1ntcs .-·· Severn Tunnel S1l\e 1 ,  
under ,\lr S ill llo11 ells, r{'(;ently • 1�1tcd both 
the Beeclmood and Belle \ ue parks, Xewport 
L irher m the \1cck ' Old Xasty ' had paid a 
1 is1t \1 ith trai.;1c rc:;u]b Becau�e of tills fact the 
Band preceded each programme by the playmg 
of • • Abery,,wyth • followed by two rnmutes 
silence. Tim; made a very effective impression 
o n  the large cro" ds 11ho gathered to listen, 
and they were not slo1\ at sho11 mg their appre­
ci.\t1on of each item illr Jlo"cl!s also intro­
duce<\ another novel item. The Band played a 
;acred selection and m one hymo he cut out the 
top cornets and sang the melody to a subdued 
accompaniment from the Band This was also 
'cry effective. \Y1ll any Bands 111 :'.llonrnouth­
shire or Gloucestershire and surround mg districts 
11ho arc mterested m a solo (slo" melody) or 
1p1artette contest please wnte to i\lr S i\I ���'?!Is, 13elvedcre, Ferncy Cro��. Caldicot, 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
:\h ,I C 0 \\"t•:B�TEH ,  ban dma�tcr of tho 
\\'a 1 t 1µ: r oves Boys' Bnud, Cod rior , Derbys, 
1n1tes " Youi Xo 1 Ha ndy SNtes hal'e 
pro v<'d so popular , both \I 1tl1 the band boys 
.tttd lhe p11bhc. that I ha1·e dee1ded t o  order 
another :?O hooks of Xo.  3 Se11es '[he band 
,u e surpr 1s11 1µ:ly popular , ( OllSHlerrni;?: that 
there i s  1111 biµ: tone , no big d:iss1c p1 o­
g;ram me, and 1 10 splendid array, pist l ittle 
boys \\ horn I 'ndopted ' from the street,  pl ay­
mµ: ea��' but plc,1'<111µ: melodies, 111.1rdtcs, 
walt7.(' S ,  ell' , \1 Jth my 0\1 1 1  little girl of n i n e  
�·ear,, as the no\'elty turn I stnrted \1 1th 
fou r 1·e i �·  • \1e.1 p se1 011d-h,1nd 1 n s l r u t11e11ts , 
,wd nddNI frl'"\1 ones ,rnd f r e�h f,1ces as the 
' �hekels ' z ol led 111 :\I� b1p; t rouble 1 s  that 
other bn11ds a r �' ('\·erl ustmg l y t 1 y1ng to pe1 -
su.1dt> the be�t )Ou 11µ:�te1 � away. l1nvmg: 
ta1 1
�
\1t a dor.en or more 1dm wil l  1ien•1 be :iny 
use to me Slt\rng;cl�· e no 11gl 1 , l am alw.iys 
left with the 1rn e n t 1 \·e to make those ,1 ho �l.1y 
bett.er player:; than tl1ose who ' ll igµ: ' "  llo11· 
ofte11 have 11·e lward tlie same t.1 le l It 1 s  the 
d istressin,;?: experiettc(' of mo�t h.u1dmasters 
11 ho bclie,·e In m,tk1ng: their O\l ll p l ,1�ers. but 
fort1 1 11 ,11el .\· mo�t of them earry on .1s the) tea1 h for the love of it. and the b<rnd nJO\'C· 
me11t O\\ eS �uth men a debt of gratitude. 
\\'1thout them tl1e movemcut 1\ ould die 
ASSOC! .\TI: '1ntcs -'' Clydebank have had 
so many verb,ll and 1' nttcn messages of con-
f���� �!��mC��1t���1rt��tu�l�c�u��:ks t�te1�1'���;. 
friends and 11c!l-111:;hcrs to accept this acknow­
ledgmcnt and cxprcss10n of thanks, as it has 
��1 found impossible to do so 111d1v1dually 
I he Band s appearance at �ewmams 11as 
only made possible by the practical help of 
big-hearted Bands and people, and 1t is only 
nght and proper that these should be mentioned 
here, as their s!1.1re 111 the v1ctones Kmghts­
wood Uand, for the use of their hall for rehearsals 
and loan of the parb of " Lohengrin " , :\lr 
!la11kms, \1 ho lent <l score of  " Lohengr111 " 
(and offered anythmg else 111 !us Library) , 
.\lothcn1cll Band, for the u:;e of instruments. 
and parts of  ·• The Cossack " I n  .1ddition to 
these the Mand also �ratcfully acknowledge gifts 
of mu�1c from Black Dyke i\!Jlls band. per 
:\lr l'ear(e (J\lr \\'cthcrley of Ed111burgh, had a 
hand m this) , illr Hallrnell,  illr Ha1r of 
Lesmahago11, 3lessrs 31cCubbrcy, illr Bnggs, 
who " as so pleased with the band's performance 
at Ne" mams that he bought and had fon1arded, 
complete parts of a splendid march Other bands 
have offered practic<li help, and of these, 
\\'ellcslcy Colliery and Govan Burgh b<rnds are 
specially thanked for thc1r fnendly gestures " 
0 0 0 0 
\L\XDF.HEH 11 rite" " Ho lton H o r o '  sti l l  
( 011t11me to hold l h r ee r ehc.u <,,1 l s  pe1 · week , 
despite the fad tl1at a l l  tlieir members .11 c  
dom g: home g1i.1rcl a11d fire-\1 atdimg duties 
und.  of toui se.  the usual s\11ft wo1 k No 
doubt, all b.rnds are ahke m this r espett. anti po�sibl,v feel lll( lmed to patk up fo1· tl1e-
:�:.i�·::t:f 1'.vo11 1 01�;��· ·m�17�g:;c;�tl�;�e;:·  {1�11:11:� t;�'. 
\\', A H 's lun e- p leut.y of g:ood quartelll'-� 
l n foi t unately . Bolton Horo' \\ {'J C compe l led 
to (•aneet an 1 111po r t.,rnt engagement at Bl.1tk­
puol af te 1 the <·at'eful prcpan n g  of a fu �t­
d.1 �<; p rog:ra rnme that 1nd11ded rna11v ot \Y .\­
H ·� p u b l 1u1tw1 1 s  Transport factl;t1es 11 e r <'  
�omel10\1 h a n l  to get  for tlus d.1te a n d  m,1� 1 on�eq 11e 11t l �  ieo1J.11 d 1 s e  the barHI for  .1 1y  
1 1e.1r -fllture \ 1�1t to Hl,l(kr.aol Jlo\1 cver. t l 1 1s  
hand .u e due to appear 111 Pun l•'old P.u k . 
\ra lkr\(' 1 1 ,  ere t he�e 11ote� a r <>  published. al l( l  
\1 t l l  1 1 1c lude " Bc.1l r 1< e  d1 Te1Hl a . · ·  ,1 se let t101 1  
\ {' I )'  <,el dom heard , t m l  y t• t  ho11· pk'<l"ltlj.! to 
rcl1ca1 w .11Hl h�ten to Heally a g1 and 
n r  ra11gem<'nt by \\' & U Still  another of 
t f 1 1 <;  ba n d ' s solo 1 0111cb has been ud led tn tlw 
forces. _\ et the 111ember s .11e deter111 1 11ed to 
t .1 1 1 �  011 11 1 1de 1 the gmdanee of J\h J. \\' 
l l ughe;; t\11 011g:h the p r esent t 1 1 eumsla11< es 
D111111g Bolto11 !1ohday 11 eck l!1e t0\1 11 lmd the 
pleas ur e of the \•1s1t to many park;; by B1( ker­
slurn Co l l ier_., Baud I may sny 1 enjo�·ed 
theu pl ny1 11g . e\·eryt\ 11 11g of the best Tlia11k� T 
.\lr H aydock I nlso 110tl( ed 1111111)· of Bolton 
Bo r o' s  membe r s  taking 11ot1te of th is µ:reat 
b,l J 1 d .  an(] I o n l y  ti ust tl\('�' det n·etl �ome 
be11efit .1 1 1d  l'n J o� 111ent from these per­
foi rmrn�es, 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
U 1 eem1 ay :\ l oor l ' r ir.(' are kcepuig up to 
p1td1 under tl1e1r t ortduttor . .  \lr A J1,nl<>,v .  
The b,111d offkrnted at Endon nt \\' l1 1tsun-t 1dc 
111 ('onneetwn 1\ 1t l t  thP well-di essinµ:. '1 h 1 t l 1  
11 a<; he ld 111 .tHl ol lol',d s d 1 0 o l  funds . .\less 1 s  
\\' Skelto1 1  a n d  H 1 1  J•:n1 n s ,  solo h o rn  ,uH l  l ;  
tro 11 1bo1w respe< ttvely, .u e 1 1011 a % 1 s t 1 1 1 µ:  the 
b.ind r wish to 1 ongratuln t<' 31r Rkelton 
o n  1 1 1�  r<'l'Cl lt  �Ul'( es" at the \\'1ngat<·� slow­
me l ody t ompet1t101t ll c w,1" uw,1rded the pren1 1e r pnr.e out of :?l  rompet1to1 s .\ le�srs 
Jl .111d T T u r tu11 . both members of tlw \\'m­
g:ates B.m d ,  ,1dj11d1tated :\lr F .  Fletcher, 
solo c or u e t .  \\ ,1s r e1·e11th nwr ned to 311ss :\I 
Lawton , of Buldulph :\ l �or NC>veral members 
of tl1e baud attended the weddrni,! ::llastcr 
Jame� Stott, of C o \ e11try, also ass1�ted tl1c 
band ,tt .1<:11do11 J arn 111fo1 med that h e  1s 
now .1 member of l 'oden · �  B.u1d I 11 hh l11m 
al\ Sll("e{'$S, 
Tunsta l l  S ,\ ga 1·e two ( onccrls lll the lo< a l  
p a r k  11 1  111d of band fllmh. :\1 r  l'eri y con­
ducted. ::llr. ,J Hob1 n so1 1 hns been elected 
scCr('Liry in pi.ice of )\r ,  T Da1·1es , w\10 h , J<;  
res1gn<:tl 0\1 mg to i l l-health Sorr�' to l e a rn 
of the u n f o r t u n a t e  a u 1 d c n t  \1 !m h ) m s  
oc1:urred to ::ll r.  W Clay, whilst fol l o \\ m g  u p  
I l l <;  emp loyment at t h e  p i t .  \\'e a l l  11 1�h !nm 
a speedy rc<:Ol'Cr.I' , 
The ltl1 Staffs ( l l nnley) Home G u a r d  Ha11d 
have had a d i.uiµ:e of ('On du(to i . 3 1 r  J-: W 
Cotte 1 1 l l  havinµ: r e signed ::ll r  \\' llug:he� 
has t,1ken up the po�1t10 11 '/'lit• baud have 
fulfi l led SC\'era l  park e11gai.:erue 11ts .\l('ssrs 
Dixon anJ Davenport, membe 1 s  of the ba11d,  h ave JOl l!et! t\1e fortes ) l r  F .\rm�on 1 s  
sti l l  ba1 1dmastcr 
.\1 r ,Joh nson 1s  t\1e  toududor of tl1e Ches­
terton S .\ B.wd fie rnforms me that the 
b:111d are bu�y 1nth rehea rsals and e11g:,1ge-
111e 1 1ts ,  1d1 u h  a r e  1 1 1  s upport of the Corps 
fu n d4 
The �1 1 c l  St.1ffs (Bur�lem )  lfand hnve been 
bu�y wnh cnp;aj!e ments a11d pa rades 'l'l1cy 
attemled n pa r.1de 111 ton 11e(t1011 11 1th the 
H orne G u a r ( l  and .\ 1{ . P  servu cs .it Tunst.1 1 1 ,  
and h n v e  a h o  fu lfi l led an cnp:nj.!ement at 
K 1dsµ:rnve. at wh1di Counc i l lor \\' J. Bro11 n , 
J I' , \1 ,1� present Corpor,d G rutty \l:lS 
reeentlv married to Miss .:\ I  \ ' 1 ld ,  of Btd­
dulpl 1  · Se\'Cral of l 11 s humlsrneu friends 
attemlC'<I t\1e ,1·edd 1 1 1 g: .  mdudmg 
COB.NETTO 
l'ERSONALS 
Mr J D \\'I LLIAMS, a fozmer B B.i\ 
correspom.Jcnt, " ho is no,1  a pnsonc1 of " a r m 
Germany. " ntcs us as follo\.\S -" I '1 oul<I 
appreciate it 1f someone 11ould kmdly send a 
Bb cornet or Bb Shde Trombone, as "e ha\·e a 
�mall band here of merchant seamen Hope all 
1s '1c!l 111th fello\\ bandsmen at home " .\ny 
hand 11 ho ha1e such an instrument to sp<ue 
1\0uld be domg a kmdly action by sendHlg it 
to l\lr \\.1lhams. ,1ho�e address is -1\lr J ohn 
Oav1d \Y1lltams, UOO:!J, Stalag XB, J L.\G, 
Germany. 
<i> <i> 0 0 
illr. J C \\ l.LSH. of '.'\c1q;astlc-on-Tync, 
wntcs -" I am plca�e<l to read 111 the B B I\e11s 
that )OU have managed to escape serious damage 
1n the bhtz 1 trust you 11 tll be long spared to 
munstcr to the 11ants of the b,mdsmen all the 
" orld over. I lo,,t six of my Uurradon Colliery 
band 1\ hcn " ar 1\as declared and about four 
since. but " Ith hard " ork and a few learners 
1\C can muster t\\enty-t1'0 player:; no11, and 
arc kecpmg ou1 men 111tcrc1>tcd 111th some of 
your grand old selections I am 110\\ cnclo,,mg 
a list of music \\htch 1 \1flnt you to let me have 
under your "ar-t1me oftcr, ! thmk 1t 1.s 
"ondcrful that <It this time, 111\en C\Crythmg is 
pract1cally double 111 price, you can make us 
such a 11ondcrfu! offer of music at ha!f-pnce." 
0 0 0 0 
illr J D.\\'JES "ntcs to mfonn us that he 
1s  now qmte fit agam after liemg bombed out 
.it Bristol He adds ·-" I 11 ould like as many 
Bands as po!>.-,iblc to take advantage of my 
services 111 order to keep their Bands up to :\ I  
cond1t1011 Also I \\ ant Hands to keep gomg 
even i f  pl.iyer� have to leave O\\mg to \1 ar 
conditions Tlocrc arc ll\ethods of kecpmg and 
makmg band1>men. so that 11 hen peace comes 
.i.long the Bands \11!1 still be gomg <rnd l feel 
sure that band<,men who have to go and fight 
for us \1111 be pleased on their return that their 
Bands have kept gomg 1his 1s why l am puttmg 
my services before the band \1orld on a free 
ba<,i<, until tlus JOb is o'er ' '  II ere is a fine chance 
for bands 111 and around Bristol-they " di 
find Mr Davies' advert with his addre1>s on 
page t 
0 0 0 <i> 
\ lh s GB.\C' I E  COLE:. the g11 I eornet 1·11·­
t uo,,o , p1 esentcd a tl,o-hou1· 11011-�lop va1 1et.v 
m the .:\l nje�he Tlwatic . \fntlt--011-Dea1 1 1e 
Tl 1e 1 e wa� tl '>plendtd b1!l headed by the stnµ:e 
.rnd S<reen '>ta1 , \\' 1 1 1k1  T m n e r  G 1 aoe her­
self took a pi mnment par t .  pla�111µ: t\1 0 a 1 1 -
\',\ l ]{'S,  t n  11 h1(l 1  t h e  \\',1th 'l'o\\ n B:111d :lt('Olll­
pa 11 1ed he1 _,\ l s o  B i l l �  .\'evett (Jo< key \1 ho 
11·on t l1 1s year ' "  De1by)  de�t 1 1 bf'd i u s t  ho\1 he 
11·011 the De1 by, mud1 to the 1HHhe11('e·s 
deligh t.  There \\ ere ninny otl 1cr  art iste� on 
tl1c <,hrm G1 at1e'� Lithe r 11 .i s tlw \ C I Y able 
< ompei e I t  11 :is �.1 i( l  that h u 1 1dred� we1 e 
tm ned awa�, ,u id  the pr oceeds we1 e  
.J..:56 / i/lOd '!'his shows tl1nt G 1 acw 1 s  1 1 1del'd 
\ C l _\' pop u l . 1 1  i n  her hom<' to\1 n of \Ltth 
illr, \\' Sl'i'.ELTO�. the celebrated horn 
�olo1st, " hose advert \1 111 be found on page t, 
\\ntes ·-" .\fter sc1eral enqmnes smce securmg 
first priic at the \\ mgate's Slow 1\lelody Contest, 
,\s a mcmhc1 of the Biddulph :\loor Band, and 
uol the City of Co1entry Band, I \1 ould hke to 
state that 1 re�1gned from the latter band some 
months ago J n  fact, j\lr George Thompson 
lthe "cll-kno\\n band tcrichcr) his brother Jun 
(the bass trombone), Harry Po11na!1 (tir�t 
bantonc), his son Bob (eupho111urn) and J Scott 
fpr111c1pal cornet) all resigned at the same tnnc. 
I now understand Harry Po\1 nail 1s 11 ith 
Hickcrsha" and his son \llth Coventry Colliery. 
J Thompson and J Scolt are with T .\nderson 
.tnd 111\'�cl f formmt:: a quurtcttc " 
0 0 0 0 
.\lr .JOllN l�_\[LDS, of K1rkeakh. \1 rite� 
" \re l1,1d a \ e l �  111to l itt le tontest' 111 J•:dm­
hurg:h and, although there 1\·e1 e  only e1gl1t 
h11 1 1ds,  11 e 1, ere nble to kl'-'-'p a big :HHhem:e 
111terc�ted for 0 1 e r  four hours .\1.t n hc s ,  
h�mn tunes . .  t n d  01• n < l 1 01c e �el('<t1ons th(l the 
t r 1tk The l ' i mles Sti cet G ardens, \1 1th the 
1•e1y Cxtc!l('nt bandstand, made a fme pla(C 
foi sul'h ,111 e1•eut . a11d J e,1 n not 11nder�t,rnd 
1\ \1 .r 1, e did not thmk of it  soo11er )Ii ll 
Bc11nett \l !I" 111 the tent for m a 1 ( he� and 
;,elctt1on�,  . 1 1 1d Jfa1!te C1 1\\1 ford.  of l�d 1 1 1 lm1 gh,  
J Udged the h ) rn 1 1  tHnes I l 1 ope tl1e .\�;,ocrn­
t[(m \1 i l l  1 on�1dc1 h1n mg at least one more 
t·onte�t of tl11� kind 1 11 Edinbu r gh befo r e  the seasou i s  O\{'r l ('Ondueted three of the 
e1µ:ht bands-H<1rry, Dou�l:is, ,111d Dysnr t ,  
. 1 1 1 d  ha•e lmd a 1·en· busy t1 111e foi the 1a5L 
eight 01  ten weeks · ' 
0 0 0 0 
\\'e 11·e1 e •·e1 y pleased to bear , last inon th,  
f i o m  .\ 1 1· .J l' L \HKSON, the well-kuown 
tape expei t of the l"n 1 f o r 1 n  l' lothinµ: & l<:q 11 1p­
met1L Co . t l 1at  lie lrn� now a l mo<,t tompletcl� 
r el o 1·e1 ed f1om a �er 10us i l l ness .  \\ e sm­
t c r ely hope th.1t he 11 1 1 1  soon he tho r ougl 1 I ,\ 
re�tor ed to pei fe( t heulth ,1ml his own Jol lv 
self ,1gam tic 11 i 1tc� I.et me ( 011g1 11t 11 L1te 
.Hm 011 tl1e ' .\ t c1de 11ta ls ' notes 1 1 1  J u i \  l"'>lll' 
r �·l,nrng to ' K1sy ,lHd l 11forma l  • and ' Lax 
Hehea t �,d s . '  they definite!} lnt the nai l  o n  
the head. a n d  1 t  1 s  to b e  hoped that m a r 1 y  \d10 
should read tl11� 1 olurnn \I ill do so, and take 
1 t  to heart . t he 1 c 1s m11d1 to bo lc111 11ed fiom 
hoth item�. nnd i f they 111·e acted on, m u ( h  
benefit 11 i l l  he 1elt 111 the band \1 oild m 
ge nei a l l,11(•1 l 11 e l l  1 ern<>mber 111 my yo11ng 
h<1 1 1d d.1�·;,. tlu� ' Bi l ly B101\ ha1 d '  �-'·;,te rn .  
, m d  ho'\ �tt k ol it  I be( arne. h e n t c  the 1 e.iso11 
th,tt I did mud1 home p 1  ad 1ce . •  md a� soon 
,1� po�s1ble took tl1e oppor tumty to �et i n to 
the late l 'e1 1dk•to11  Ol d ltrnd u n de1 t11e t111t1on 
of lhe i , ttt• .\k,sr� Bunmer ,rn(\ l'O\l f' l l  
Thous,tn ds of l1,1pp� hou1 <, 11 c 1 t•  spen t 11 1th 
tlw old l'f'l1d l<>ton Oki Band.  \I  ho at th at 
time we1 e eoml 11t tet l  on r 1p:ht l ines 11 1  e\ e l �  
rcs1wet. O n e  other I rnu�t n o t  foi get to n hom 
t\l(' old h.1 1 1 d  lmd m u t h  tO be µ:rnteful fot . 
1 e . .\Ii \ l ,ttt ('u l l e r 1 ,  oi1e of the fine�t 
hu�1ne�� scc t et.1 1 ie� that h.1s e• er bee n .  and 
I 1 ·11 1rnot 1rnaj.!me In� lieing: beaten , the1·e m.iy 
be as good . but no11e bettei .\1.1tt Cu l len 
did mud1 nio 1·e than \1 1 1 1  f'ver be k11011 11 to 
hit br.1 � �  b11 1 1 d� to thr p l ,1ne they no1\· onupy. 
.t llhoug;l1 1 11 the t·ye� ol thl• puhlH (m gene ial )  
i t  m .1y not. h,1 \ {'  i eaehe<l . i  h igh standa1 d .  but 
i f  more seu et.u 1e� 11 ould ern11 ! .1 te me11 like 
'.l l att Cullen. <11nl be of a s�1stanLe to tl1e 
te,1d1e1 ' aml b<111drnaster�, then l\ l' shou ld 
�ec, ,l 11d !'{'( Oj!lll�e. tlmt. bra�� b1111ds a1e a 
fo1 t e  to be p ro utl to be 1·m1 1ietted 1\ 1th . mud1 
, i s  t\1e orchl'stras a n d  tli e  m1ht.1ry ba1t(h 
�neer at the b1 a�� band \1 orld .  they ha1'e to 
1 lepe r 1 d  011 l!1c b 1 a � �  for l l l l l t h of the to 11e 
( ·�lou 1 the) dhpl.1� ' Suh-Hosa . '  of South 
\\ e�t l,.111l'a�l 1 1 1 e .  1 e 1mnd'> 111e of the old 1lays 
of ' Blat·kfi ia1 s ' ' T r otter ' a11d :i fe"· other s .  
! 1 1 �  11ote� a r t• e1·e1 1 1 1 te1est1 1 1g;,  , 1nd whoe1'e1 
he 1�  ho k11 ows what he 1 s  \\ l'l ltnµ: about. hut 
tu 1 ea1 l beb1 N.• 1 1 the h ues 1 s  tl1c menl of tl1e 
11 hole tl1 1 1 1!! " 
J UST P U B L I S H E D. 
THE CELEBRATED SONG 
B L E S S  T H I S  H O U S E 
ARRANGED AS CORNET SOLO 
Words by 
HELEN TAYLOR S/-
Bran Band, 25 parts. 
Music by 
MAY H. BRAHE 
BATT L E  D R E S S  
A REG IMENTAL MARCH MEDLEY 
Selected and Arranged by DEBROY SOMERS 
5/-
Brass B a n d ,  25 parts • 
B RASS OCTET 
T H E M E  fROM 
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE 
(Land of Hope and Glory) 
Full  Score and Brass Octet 
3 
Four Bb Trumpt�:ssa�!cg1
ur Trombones * Fou�u���:1�����·8:h���s i��b��"C�c,)nd 
Com plete with F u l l  Score - 5/-
BOOSEY & HAWKES, LTD., 295 Regent Street, LONDON, W. J 
U OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER. 4S STATION ROAD, ALDERSHOT 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT occas1onally , the�e 11 ill be augmented m tune 
by a number of boys bemg tra10e<I, from fl\ e 
1 a m  pleased to kno" that there i� to be a year� old up•1ard �[o:;t of them, rncludmg the 
Contest at Blackhall Colliery on Saturday, fivc-year-olrl (a  son of )Jr. George 1.atchcm, 
\ugust 2nd 1est pieces arc own chmce I\larch Uand secretary) have already pla)ed solos m 
and own choice \\'altzcs, from II'. <f>. U Journal , public. 
but 1 hear the promoter"' (the llome Gu,11ds) Fishpon<b B L contmue to hold practices 
have iust got this up 111 ha:;te, 1\h1ch h not m prepar<1t1on for the tm1e of peace, " hen they 
g1vmg bands much tm1e , still there ought to be 1' !ll  be m great demand , the saml' remark 
a good entry. applymg to K111gs"ood Evangc\ and Bristol 
Now \1 hat about 1t llartlcpool :\!ission l St John .\mbulance, although L haven't had 
Xow 1s your chance to let the bands m this nc11s of actnitic.s of either of these bands thi-; 
chstnct sec what you can do fhen there is past month 
Hetton, illurton, Thornley, Tnmdon, Shotton, �C\\S of any old fnends or Band:; \\ tll be 
\\ heatlcy H1\I, \\·ashmgton, I lordcn, Crook hall, "elcomed for 111clus1or1 111 the�e columns 
Chop" ell, and many others , at least 11 c ought WESTl�HS BOO\!. 
to get ten entries 
lot
H�r��1�r�t�l�:;;'.karc a busy band and domg a BURY & DISTRICT 
no��a��11f��1�1;1�11��r�:n�11�:1 g5o0[1Jic�� (��f�r�;�:� l iaJ\'lee�;��fi<"�r1�/ �e��:1111 ; �>�01:'�?;1c;;;iet\,:��t! i;rt;� f:re; nc�·a�:,��1:;��;·ert;s;:���ny�:� ��=� me a l ine , 311 Jl ,1rt.  ll ere's a ch,1nce of 
one \\ !II have more of a bed of roses. [ hear some free publ11 1t;y. 
thcv have aske<l theJT Bandmaster, :\lr ]{ \ i10tc fiom :\ l i  l, D n ies of lle)11 ood, 
"'�1��kh�;11c1 ra�1�r�1a;:;�g ���e��be;r,v�0 r;�!1�1:r $�;,�1�1 1JLz.�!Je <::�b·:,':���� ?f \\t�\�;c ����:�j 
se<:rctary seems to keep them \1ClJ cmploy1..'Ci 1 a Home G u:ird Band at He�wootl, wlueh con­
Engagemenb booked for Augu5t · Wharton's sists of the br ass setlmn of Jley11ood 3hhtary 
!'ark, Durham, Bank Holiday Sunday , Broad- Band and the mem bers of the Stout Ban d 
casting, \\.ednesday, August I :Ith, I lomc Service that are . left after the Gover111nent have 
!) to 9-:10 a m , Shotley Bridge, August llith , fuushcd 1nth us, tlie S<:out 1h11d and ::llihtary 
Stockton Park, •\ugust Jith Tiand havmg kmdly loaned the ncce�sury rn-
illurton Colliery I hear no nc11 s \\'hy not strurnents to foz m above-nnmed b11nd l have 
try Blackhall Contest, :\Jr. illorcombc l been appomtcd bandmastl,,r and \\'e a 1 e shak-
Thornley Colliery, \\'heatley !1111,  Tnmdon mg down re1 y  111cely, lmv111g now a band of 
Temperance, and Shotton Colhery 1 expect about 22 strong \Ye are having good 
to see them competm� at Blackhall rehearsals and are hopmg to gne ,1 Jl:OOd 
One of my to" IL bands, \\'est Hartlepool account. of ou1 selves. Glad to let you kuo11 
OJ������!; �-�11��r;��r�,�:};1:�:�r;h��t�111��1���I, but �;� §���1���1y�0J�1�1rct �1�t?1:1��l}1'j J:i:�:'k 1\:.�yb·�i�� 
may attend the Blatkhall Contest the 1 eco1d for one perfoi manre as r egard� 
CO.\STGL' \HD <:olle1:t10n Were also  eni;?:ag:ed by St. J<mtes, 
----+--- Heywood, to lead Wh1t-l•'r1day pro<e ss1o t 1 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT �·�::��-1:�:f,t1:��:·.�
sl
i�1:1
1 1
�h� h�,��11rtc���.1:1�t::;� 
"c��1<'�;!���\ait 11eu;�c�ugi���o�1��le��el� 6�<;Y :��I �>1:�Y��fie�:1s�/11:�1�1 °�:::;1\0�:11 , ��nndeS�1�� t 
and 11 1th a little asshtance from other bands- ( l ley\\ ood ::lli htai y Band llead<1ua1 ters),  and 
men they fulfil!e<I the engagement \\1th sahs- wou l d be glad to see you any 'fhu rsdny 
f,1ct10n. mg:ht " 
St Helen" A r s  are bu�y rehearsmg for a Bu i �' llome Gu,1rds h.11'e l)("en qu ite bu�.\ 
concert to be given 111 the near future , i\lr tl 1 1s pa <.t few weeks pl:1y1ng: at par.ides, eon­
Langlcy (Parr l'ubhc) is helprng to get them m < e1 ts . etc They h ,\l'e quite ,1 good band, 1 f  
decent playm,; order 1 have been asked by a l i t t l e  depleted. I under stand mo1 e  enga�e-
��� ���o�:�s\0ba�ds�;�� :� ���n�\ �a�ds���1�cl�� na;�\�� Y l 1.1�v�. �o a�� �ll!�d b��;. ��:��i �1:11;'.:J��. 
practise Jf this 1s so, my op1:11on 1s that p l .1� 11 1 µ:  111 the p.u k�, �nd other engagements 
bandsmen are bemg spoiled and they 111\l I u1 1 drr �L111d :\lr l<, ( l1 theroc .  the11· solo eo1 · 
expect other Ixinds tu provide similar transport net. ( a  p,11t-t1me firem.111) l1a� been culled up 
for them, which, unfortunately, they have not , is  ful l-tune fu em.11 1  at Uolton .  llnrd l ue k ,  
t h e  means to do.  B u i y  .\ 1" f:' .  but he is quito ne<LI', so you 
Sutton il\anor arc shll rehearsmg once a 11cek, nMy be able to get lum off for �our enp;l\):l:t"-
��:nf!/��r;r��t��e:L1�r�.�:) a1��· .cngagements t he 1 m�n�lie��er�,t�r ; \��;:��1;,·��11t�1�:�� �� lb��1 
t regret to have to report the death of l\lr J trc11t for mu�ic lovers 111 the town wlw stay 
Higby, 1d10 '1 as the drummer of Parr Public for nt home , as erery day locnl and nrmy bnnd� 
the past five years and at one period assisted :ire p[ayrnµ: 1 1 1  the !JHI ks I hope local band� 
Haydock Colliery, l\lr \\'all (Sec ) mforms me lial'e all tlie1 r  pl ,1�ers present .  as I kuo\\ 
that the band undcr l\lr J l\11ddlchurst (Deputy- some hke to go a\l il)' for the-ir hol td,1ys 
Bandmaster) paid their last tribute to bun by Tha n k� to \I i F 1\lort i mer for a good l'on­
attenchng and playing at his funeral On 1 e1 t o n  the w11 ele�� b� hi' f.imou� Foden · �  
Sunday, J u l y  6th, t h e  band ga'e a concert at Baud 
the Parr Labour Club i\h· l• arnngton 11 as Ill 'l'ha 1 1k � abo to ::ll r J.lanl()( k for a h11lh:111t 
charge, but the band gave an mdiffercnt per- I Ol l t C'r t  b\ H1t ke1 �hnw li1rn c l  ou t h e  .i 1 r  
formance, t h e  balance bcmg upset by the 
• 
STHINGJ--:XDO 
absence of both cuphomum pla}Cr" and also 
solo horn :\lr Langley (Bandmaster) had � " , 
charge of the band on Sunday, J uly 20th, at S H HOPS H I H E  L\D 11ntcs :- Sankcy s 
Parr Fold Park, \\'alkden, and they ga\ C an Castle \\orks continue to mamta1n a full pro· 
excellent performance gra111me of activ1lle� despite the prt'SCnt difh-
Q,\mg to the maionty of their members cult times l'ractically c 1 ery \leek-end 1s 
"orkmg on mumt1ons, Haydock Colliery are at booked, and a record year musically and 
present only lmvmg one rehearsal a \\eek financially is anticipated On June J.lth the 
St Helens Salvation 1\nny Band still con- Band made its fir�t broadcast, and from the 
tmuc ,1 1th their good 1\ ork, 1 hear one or l\10 many expressions received from various parts 
player� assist the local .\ F S ��1:�B L E  B ��at;�� co�:��7t1;t ��11��en�l1i� g���aS��:�ur�h�� 
---+- iourneyed to Coleshill for the Birmmgham 
Assoc1at1on Contest. Tlus \\as {jUtte an enioy-BRISTOL DISTRICT able affair, and special praise should be g11en to 
the Ladies \1 ho produced refretihments m 
One letter only have I receive<\ dunng- the plentv. Sankcy's Band provide<\ a full comple· 
past month and that from my fncnd. Mr II C .  ment'for the illasscd Band couccrt, and 1t \1011ld 
Pai�h. of Abmgdon, llcrks , giving me a few ha\C greatly adde<I to the succes:; of the Concert 
particulars of l11s latest successful effort a b<rnd if the members of a promment As1>ocmbon band 
contest at Abingdon on Sunday, J une 22nd had assisted from the platform, mstead of re­
Scven bands saw fit to support :\lr Paish's laxmg with the audience Evidently the word 
imt1at1ve, and although some had only t1\elve ' Association ' has another mtcrpretation to 
players, 1t was a most enthusisatic ,1ffaJr these b.uidsmen The band ha' c had another 
lt was good to sec the seven bands ha1 mg a good month for engagements, also the Junior 
shot at each other m march, hymn tune, and Band is begmnmg to �hape Another Broadcast 
selection contests, winch must have made it has been booked for 1 nday, August ttlth • •  
thoroughly mtere�tmg f o r  them a n d  t h e  general o o O 0 
public from 1d1om, although only paymg td and DAFYDI) 11ntes . " l  have a letter from 
:M , over £:?0 11as taken, plus a collection of il1r T .  G. Davie�. of Hhyl, as follo11s ' Smee 
£1 1 0s Od •\n extremely good day's " ork, my last letter to you tr,1gcdy has descended 
:\lr Paish No cash prnes \1cre given but each upon us Our bandroom has becncornrnandecred 
band " i ll receive somcthmg to•1ards its bv the Government, so \\C ha1·c been left 1\ 1th­
tra1 cllm;:: e .... penses ' cry much the l(leal contest out a home \\ c tned hard to retain posses�wu 
n1 my op1mon, because l tlllnk that 111 the pa:;t of it, h,wmg m mmd the fact 11c have done all 
if bands could have been sure of something m our po"cr to n%ist 11ar efforts such as \\',1r 
to•1ards travcllmg l'Xpenses there " ould not \\'capons' 11eeks, "e attended eight such efforts 
have been so many failures The results of tlus 111 North \\'ales, propaganda events, entcr­
contest " ill probably be found else" here ta1n1ng the troops, attending parades, but all to 
Poulton Silver, I am told, have ceased to no avail Also, on top of this, our first horn 
ex1:;t, but l'easedo"n Silver have been active. player has left to J Olll his unit But \I C still 
h<wmg ass1stl'd l\\lCC at the Cheddar \Var mtend to carry on c1·cn if 11 e have to rehcar>;e 
Weapons' effort. m the fields ' ('arry on, :\lr Da\ 1es Bc�t 
Members of  the Hadstock Silver meet \I 1shes to you and the band ! " 
4 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
I hope a� many of mv district bands as possible 
'"ll ,1ttend Hnghouse 
·
.\larch and \Valtz Contest 
on S.1turday, .t>,.ugust .!3rd, 191 1  The contest 
will commence at 3 0 p m and pnzes w11! consist 
of f,20 cash and specials As the entry 1s free, 
" 1th no restnct1ons ,1s to borro"ed players, \lr 
�1u1re, the orgamser, should have a big entry 
\rmley and \\'ortlcy are keeping a decent band 
tO"Cther and fulfilling engagements regularly. 
l 
"
1ieard them at H.oundhav Park .md they 
�oundc<l a mcc compact band 
Bradford \'1cton.1 are a \ ery busy band 
They play regularly m the Bradford p.irb and 
I hear good accounts of their playing :Mr 
a;!�1�1��� t!1ev���d��,��r ��a�er,���::l);u� !�:1�1�,1�� 
.-ummcr and e' enmg school teacher of mu�ic i n  
t h e  winter 
Burley and Otley are also very busy with 
engagements They have given concerts m 
�orthchffe \\'oo<ls twice and at )lcnston m aid 
of Local Comforts Fund and Bntish I egion 
The band played at Helle \ ue Contest and 
"ere placed fifth i n  order of ment Ibey have 
a very pronusmg young lady cornettlst who 
makes a feature of that grand solo published by 
�J�.t �1rRo��;�r������1�r t��re���d���Zrng c��� 
tamly kno" s how to keep up public interest, 
iudgmg by the number of people who attend 
the1r concerts. 
Black Dyke Jumors attended Belle Yue Con­
test and "ere awarded thm1 pnzc \s they 
played No I this was a most mentonous per­
formance 
Canal fron"orks arc \ ery busy on work of 
national unportance but they find time to hold 
�ome very good rche,irsab lhey played at 
Shipley Carnival on J uly 26th and were heard to 
advantage 
Gawthorpc 1 have not heard anythmg 
about this band for qmtc a while, but I expect 
they \\Ill be sendmg thelf entry to Bnghouse 
Contest As they \\Oil the last March Contest 
held there, I expect them to try to follow up 
this \\1th two first pnzes again 
Leeds .Model are kept busy with park engage­
ments, but I should hkc to sec and hear them 
attending a few contests \\ hy not have a try 
at Bnghouse, ;\lr Sidebottom ' 
Salta1rc are also very busy "1th engagements 
aud were hc,ud to great advantage m Lister 
Park, Bradford, on J uly 2ith Mr F lla1gh, 
solo coruett1st pla) s " ith all the artistr) that is 
possible )lr Hawley, conductor 1s a very 
enthusiastic bandsm,rn and \\Ill go to any 
trouble to keep the sp11 it of brass bandmg " ell  to 
the fore 
Yeadon arc having good rehearsals under their 
talented conductor, :llr H,1rgreaves, and have 
been out playmg at the Yeadon Chant1cs 
\ssoc1at1on Gala m aid of 110sp1tals They 
also gave a concert on J uly 20th, when a good 
programme ''as rendered :'.llr \V \V1lhams, 
\\ho has hccn playmg for O\Cr 50 years gave 
a great show on solo cornet The \\ ay this 
band has stuck together after losing ten men to 
the 1'orces, mc\udmg all soloists, is  remarkable 
and goes to prove ''hat enthusiasts the officials 
MC and how they \\Ork to keep the flag nymg 
\\'EST HIDEH 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
This 1s  agau1 the local ' Fair ' holidays, but 
shorn of their former glory by more scnous 
matters \ddcd to th<'lt !S the fact that 
' staggered " breaks have been mtro<luced. so 
that the exodus i s  not nearly so pronounced as 
usual By that, and other, means, l litlcr will 
be staggered until he falls for good 
There appears to be a modified system of 
band performances m opcrat10n m Glasgow 
\\h1ch \\Ill probably benefit ccrtam local brass 
bamh slightly The ''hole thmg seems to have 
been \Cry quietly arranged and 1s therefore not 
�rcatmg much mterest, \\hatever may happen 
.ifterwards. J am still \\atchmg the local 
Press for something \\Orth going to hear-"ork 
pernuttmg 
The rumours of an \ssociation Autumn 
Contest have happily proved true, thus givmg 
us somcthmg to look fon,ard to, and the bands 
a defimte goal to shoot for 'lhc executive, 
encouraged by the response to their question 
na1re, and havmg carefully considered the " hole 
matter, have agreed that a contest, open to all 
bands, members of the 1\ssoc1ation, shall be 
held in the Central Halls, Lothian Hoad, 1oll­
(ross, J�dmburgh on Saturday, 27th September, 
! !'HI  to commence at 4 0 p m  Draw for order 
uf playmg, at 3 30 p m  ,\lusic \\!II be band s 
own choice, but not to exceed t"cnty mmutes 
Entry fee, H i  G, should be m the bands of �lr 
\lexandcr nol later th<m Saturday, H lth August, 
J!l41 A first class adp1d1cator w11\ be engaged 
fhc executi\c trust that al! bands '"II a%1st 
them m the1r endeavour to carry through tlus 
contest, as there is  a danger of mterest wanmg 
m the brass band mo' cmcnt m many d1stncts, 
and this would be a matter to be deplored 
This straightfor" ard appeal from their Executive 
should be taken to heart by every hand, 
especially those "hose attitude to such vital 
matters has been passive and therefore by no 
means helpful to the offic1als m the responsible 
JOb given them of p1lot111!! the ship through the 
stormy seas of "ar, and kcepmg the craft sea 
worthy for post-\1ar 'oyagmg \Vhcn ' all 
hands on deck " 1s the cry "c don't expect to 
hnd any of the crew skulkmg below 
1 suppose more detail will be available later, 
but 1 thmk \l e may take it that no champion­
ships \\tll be at stake, so please forget about 
reputations too I wonder 1f I can mducc 
fourth scct10n bands to forget their lowly 
state and to go mto the fray armed " 1th the 
equahty compkx, rcmcmbermg that all m<rn­
madc hnes of demarcation as bet"cen class and 
class ha\C been, for the nonce, removed. 11 ith 
" J ad: as good as his master " J f  they can 
thmk along these lines, and second am] tlnrd 
section bands do l1kc"1se-it shouldn't be so 
difficult for them-then c' err entrant will be a 
first-class band . each a potential \1mner 
The Central Halls have been used before for 
contests and proved entirely satisfactory. The 
large hall is comfortable to a degree, and the 
acoustical properties excellent, so that uothmg 
is l<tckmg to make the festival a huge success, 
assummg tlrn.t the b,111ds do their bit 
The financ1<tl results of the chantics contests 
reflect great credit on orgamsers and bands 
ahke, and afford stnkmg proof of what can be 
achieved hy " go-getter<; " To take them m 
chronolog1cal order, Edmburgh, after paymg 
50 per cent pnze money, handed over £'L! to the 
Lad) Provo�t's Comforts rund a "Orth " hilc 
effort surely Then Gl,1sgow, <Is a result of 
the �e"mam� Contest, \1cre able to send along 
to the Sick Children s Hospital a mce cheque for 
/ 2.j-anotlier ex,1mplc of the triumph of 
enthusiasm and h,1rd \\Ork over lethargy and 
111d1fference J n  accordance " ith the custom 
of recent years no pnzc money "as p<'l1<l 
The next big event IS Cdmbmg-h, on Zith 
September, w begm preparmg 110<1, 
LOCI I LO)IQXD 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
i'emherton Temperance have gl\cn t11ree 
concerts m )lcsnes Park and Mc bus) pn:panng 
their programme for the fourth concert , 1! it ts 
as successful as the bst three, 1 ,1m sure thev 
'1111 be qmte satisfied -
\\'mgates Temperance arc \ Cry bUS) They 
recently opened the season at \\'allase), and 
played to large cro"ds at both performances 
J'hc playmg \1a� <IS usual first class and there is  
no <loubt that they arc always " c\comc ' isitors 
to \\ allascy nwy gave their �ccond concert at 
the \\'1gan l'ark on Sonday, 20th Ju!), ,rnd 
once agam played to a record cru"d " ho 
sho"ed beyond doubt that they en1oycd C\ery 
item on the programme l lus Band have qmtc 
a number of engagements booked They are to 
play at Belle Vue on August 3rd I have not 
yet heard whether they w1H compete at the 
September Contest, but I am hopmg th.1t they 
" llJ 
Standish Home Gu,trd arc gcttmg along 
nicely They gave their first concert recently 
and the p!ayrng was of a very high �tandard 
This band is conducted by :\lr C Smith, " ho 
although only a · youngster " is  provu'g him­
self  very capable 
BJCkershaw .ire to be congratulated upon 
their recent broadca..<;t , they ,nc very popular, 
and 1t is  al\\ays a treat to hsten to them 1 
hear that they have again mtroduccd ' new 
blood " to their ranks, havmg taken \\' 
i\la\\dslcy, a pronusmg cornet player lrom 
\\'m{!atcs I am of thf' opimon that \\ ingatcs 
1s a · ·  nursery " for B1ckershaw, but l will  say 
no more about 1t except that l should hkc to 
know what happens to the pl.lycrs " ho arc 
removed to make room for the ne\\ members. 
as I thmk th.1t I could find them some useful 
\\Ork with other Bands. 1 f any of these members 
care to write lo me c/o the Editor, I should be 
pleased to fix them u p  
\ \  i g a n  Bnbsh Legion a r e  havmg regular 
rehearsals unde1 their conductor, )]r E ;\\organ, 
and I hear that they have yet t\\ o  or three 
engagements to fulfil 
Hmdley Public are busy prcpanng for \\'1gan 
Park 
The Secretary of the \\ 1gan Band >\ssoc1atJon 
informs me that he has been mun<latcd "'th 
requests to provide entcrtamment at the various 
Military Camps and Hospitals m the d1stnct, 
and he is  trymg to form a special combmatmn 
of players "ho " ould be prepared to <lo this 
km<] of work, vo/1mtarv, and he has alread) been 
promised some good support but \\Ould hke 
to hear from any Bandsman who 1s prepared to 
do his share m this \\orthy cause He tells me 
that nll travelling expenses would be paid, but 
spcc1ally reminds m e  that he only "ants men 
\\ hO \\ Ill do the JOb for the JOY that they "ould 
give to others (and themselves). His address 
1s 103 Standish Lower Ground Near \\"1gan 
It is with regret that I report the death of a 
great supporter of the Brass Band movement 
1 refer to '.\lr Birchall, the father of the \I ell­
knO\\n cornet player \V. Birchall, of \\ mgate� 
1empcrnnce .Band )lr Birchall senr , \\as a 
very unassuming gentleman, and " as C\Cr 
\\ilhng to lend a hand to an} Band , )11s loss 
will be mourned by all " ho kne" him, and their 
sympathy will go out to his son m !us sad 
bereavement NE\llCO 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
Belle Vue, \!anchester's Pleasme Gardens 
still lead the w<ty and 111 spite of the many 
difficulties that surround events the Carry-on ' 
)!usical )lanagcment 11 1!1 agam run the \\'orld s 
Champ10nsh1p Brass Band Contest on Saturday, 
September 6th The sp1nt of music \1111 help us 
to tnumph O\er our enemies 1he competmg 
bands have the chmcc of three pieces. and new 
beauties \\1\l be discovered by bands that have 
played these pieces before );:ow, bands, please 
don't hesitate, send your entrance fee now to 
\lr !�rank Parker, .tnd don't keep him m sus 
pcnsc, but let h11n rest assured that this Contest 
Will be one of the best e .. er held at Belle \"uc, 
the place where \\e like to meet old, fncnd!y 
faces The interest the )lanagemcnt ha\e in 
Brass Bands 1s proved by them engagmg one 
to play at t\\ o concerts every Sunday 
Gratton Lido, near Oldham, is  on the borders 
of Lancashuc and Yorkshire The management 
engage Bands to give t\\o (Onccrb every Sunday 
and arc promotmg a Brass Band Contest on 
Sunday, .\ugust JOth I hope they have a 
good entry, a� this contest IS likely to become 
an annual event 
In Strctford there arc two Bands, the Old and 
the Borough lhcy \\ere recently out on jMradc 
headmg a Carmval Festival, and be it  to the 
credit of both they played excec<l1ng\y \1Cl1 , 
the e\ent without them \\Ou!d have been dull 
Street Fol<l, near '.\foston Here 1s a band full 
of enterpnse "ho a1c havmg good parades, and 
their sp1nted playmg gives plc<1sure to the 
public :'.llr Dootson is deeply mterested m 
the \1ellare of his band and always present 
l\lanchester C \\ S arc bccommg very popular 
They recently ga\e t"o rattling good Sunday 
concerb at Belle Vue, " here their good playmg 
"as nch!y enjoyed l'hey have played at 
Blackpool and are booked agam I f  they can 
keep their band together \\ C may hc<lf them at 
the September Contest 
Fairey's Aviation their mid-day concerts 
arc nch\y enJO) ed by the workers and one of 
them \\aS recently broadcast, so the public got 
a good share of their playmg, too I hope to 
have the pleasure of heanng them at the 
September contest 
Platt's J\loston Colliery arc havmg good 
rehearsals Ibey have been fortun«te 111 
capturmg good players and they " ill certamly 
have a good try at the September contest 
Opcnsha,� Ongmal are still carrymg on and 
have played m the Hyccroft !'ark two concerts 
and t\\O more to fix in yet I hey also played at 
t"o eng,lgements m \\'hit \Vcek \\'alks m 
Openshaw They have fourteen members 101ncd 
up, but have filled their places \11th young ones 
Last year they fulfilled fourteen engagements 
They arc playmg all \\'nght & Round's music 
111 theu programmes this term J\lr Charles 
Hughes, their bandmaster, IS 59 ye<1rs of age, and 
1s m his fiftieth year as a bandsman with one 
b,md 
I \\as recently asked by the f,tthcr of a 
promismg boy i f  the O"en )Jcmonal Scholarship 
Committee \HIS sbll m existence Yes, ' l 
ans\1crcd, " <m<l w11! be \\Jule there arc such 
men as Dr Dellis \\'nght :\lr R \Vhitwam, 
1\lr 1 1  Collier and other musicians mkrested m 
the fulure \\Cl!.ue of our band boys, and as 
soon as the air is clear of the \\<If cloud the 
cx<1mmation \\ Ill certam!y take place a;;am " 
So boys, keep can) ing on \\ ith your stu<lir-s both 
m theory and pradu;e I o make practical 
ptogrcss you must havp a v.1r1cty of 5'1los such 
as can be had from \Ynght &. Rounds , they w11! 
help you to become good sight n•aders Playmg 
the �amc solo continu,111) you'll rcmam 111 the same rut ,md " 111 be like a co" cllC\\lllg its cu<l 
O\'Cr and O\'er again l 1 1 be sccmg you, boy�. ,tt 
the next Scholarship, " h id1 I hope 11 ill be soon 
.:\0\ JCE 
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READING & DISTRICT 
rhc b,111<l season has been ven successful so 
far tln:; ) Car and \1 1th the conrifiuation of fine 
\\Cather, the rcmaimng concert<; should be well 
supported ] he b,mct� have <lone nobly m 
meetmg the difficulties c«u�ed bv the war , this 
has been recognised by the public by the J,1rge 
attendances 
The number uf performances arranged for 
"ere <'IS follo"s Hca<lmg Te1npcr<U1cc \ l il1tar) 
(conductor \lr 1 G Gudgm), 8 Spnng 
Gardens S1h er (conductor, \lr G L \\'atkms), 
8 ,  Hcadrng Salvation Central {conductor :\Ir \ 
l'arkcr), i ,  B,md of the t �t Battn Royal Berks 
(conductor, :'.llr J E Xef'dham, L R \ \l . 
A I{ C \\ ), 3 
l"he pcrfornrn.n ... es of the latte1 have attracted 
huge auchences, ,111<1 h<1vc mduded items by the 
d1111ns and fifes, as \\Cl! a� the foll military band, 
.\mong the latter \\Crc �evcr;1! compositions 
by their popul<1r conductor and also items 
arranged for brass bands, by the suggest10n of the 
B 0 B Gmld sccretan•, )lr S Butler, and 
"luch )!r �cedli«m has prmrn�cd to {_ontmuc 
The band's broadcast gave much pleasure to 
many and has resulted m the band seeurmg a 
" cck's engagement m Wilts 
It 1s with deep regret that t " o  Berks bands 
haH! lost by death their b.tndmastcrs, 1Mmcly 
.Ma1denhe.1d Town \\ihtary, :\lr \\ St,mlcy, 
and Blewbury llrass, \lr G E Greenough 
Both \\Crc extremely acnvc and capable 
teachers and performers and their los� is 
mourned by a large circle of fncnds, and by the 
offiuals of the B 0 B Gudd m "hich both 
b<rnds took an acti \ c part 
The head{p1artcrs, \\tth ban<l of the 8th 
Battn Devon Hegt have no" left here and 
their visit has been a \ ery popu\,tr one rhe 
band it IS stated were formerly the To\\ n Band 
of Hornton, and have been much m request ill 
add1t10n t o  their m1htary duhes , tl1cy have 
g1\en several concerts m the to" n and district 
\\Jth much sat1sfact10n, under the direction of 
Band Scrgt D .  S Connett .'I. farewell concert 
\\as to have been gi,cn on Fnda), t :lth J uly, 
but ram pre\'ented 1t, much to the regret of all 
concerned I<O\AL 0.\K 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIBE 
\\ 11\ sufficient Hamls r6pond to the call of 
Belle \ uc for the September Conte�t > 'I hat 
anxiety 1s shared by more than the 
promotors It  is to be hoped, the alk,tt1ng of 
three test pieces to choose from \\111 not retard 
the entncs D1scussmg the subicct \\1th ,1 \\ell 
kno" n conductor, he 11as of the opm1on it " as 
not <l good idea and unfair to some bands \1 ho 
may compete, for several sure startc1s \\ JI! have 
had a good start O\ er less fortunate nva!s 
Looking up the records 1 find it b i .i  years since 
B<rnds had a choice of tcstp1eces at the Sept 
Contests rurther, the record� sho" th,lt one 
B<md Bnghouse and Rastick, have already 
\\On on " Crusaders" and " Rohm !load " at 
Helle \'uc. Bc�ses \\OJ\ on the " Academic 
l•cstival Overture," B1ckersh,1w \\ere second on 
" Robm Hood " and fourth on the Academic ", 
D )  kc were fourth on ' l{obm Hood " a n d  third 
on ' 1\cadem1c." Other possil>le entrants also 
had cxpcncncc on the same music. 
The contmmty of the Contest 1s what matters 
mo�t, an<l ,dthough obstacles of every descnp­
t1on \\ill confront the mtcnt1ons of many bands 
"ishing to compete, I trust sufficient cntnes 
" i!l enable us once agam to meet at the h1stonc<tl 
rendezvous \\ e mu�t nut forget, also, 1t i s  the 
number of listeners that contnbute mostly to 
the success of a Contest, for <Ill depends on the 
pay box So roll up m your thousands on 
September Gth l he mcetmg of old friends IS 
.unplc recompense for the 1 1s1t 
l am antic1patmg Pemberton Old " "ill 
agam try thcJr luck, of "h1ch they don't seem 
to have much From "hat f hear of a per­
formance they recently gave Ill �lcsnes Park, 
��·����se ���;'e �:vt�1ca m���1��nnactt��1 o��:t ��� 
\\ 1gan bands of which there arc many, badly 
need a fi!hp, and contcstmg i s  \\hat made the 
district a hot-bed many years ago Perhaps 
\\C may even agam return to the rivalry of 
Pemberton Old and Crooke, both gre,tt bands Ill 
the early years of this century 
\ ery pleased to hear of the revival of the 
once f,lmous Crooke band and that they were 
able to render a " ell chosen programme m 
,\lesncs Park recently Ilu� J am <1ssured \\as 
given m good form, and prO\Cd very enter­
talllmg I \\ell remember th1s band beating all 
the first class bands at \\arnngton m the )Car 
I !)OU L ndcr the late \lr \\' Himmcr an out­
standm� performan(e of L<1 Ccocrentola ' 
made them easy Wllln�r� \!) old fnend, !!arr) 
Fairhurst, ''Ill remember the event " ith happy 
memoncs. for a fine cxpos1t10n of euphomum 
solo pl,\}lllg helped \e1y much to the band 's  
success I hrmg back these mcmones, for 
ha,mg 1cccntly read 1n the \\igan notes of 
their demise and lamented end of a great career 
I feel ,\ little elated to find that, hkc the corpse 
m · Shaugnessy " they are \ en much alive l 
do not \\ ISh to be oflcnsi'e to ' );cmico ' ' but 
one \\Ould prefer 'scnbes " to encourage Bands 
to keep their clocks tickmg mstead of pulling 
do" n the blinds on a premature end 
One of the fe\\ lt\e bands ir this distnct 
appears to be the I atchford Subscnpllon 
\!though paid e11gagcments are ,1Jmost 11oa 
existant, they offer 1heu sen1ces to al! and 
sundry A concert at the local Y :\f C A and 
one at a Garden Part} .md Flo\\Cr Sho" g1,cs 
the members soincth1ng to do <llld an outlook 
for the future :\lr 1 S Holt is the cntcr­
pnsmg condi.:ctor and 1s to be commended for 
his tenacity m holdrng together his band under 
d1fncult cond1t1ons 
�peak'ng to \!r G B l{O\\l', conductor of 
the Kent Street )\iss10n B<rnd, he tells me hi� 
band 11as almost completely 'upcd out by the 
call of Youth but e'erythmg is  m order for 
the da) of hberatton 
The l•rodshatn <md llclsby bands recently 
combined for the purpose of as.�•strng \\'capons 
\\'cek, ,md <llthollgh lackmg i n  rchea1sals, 
evidently, they sene<l the purpose vcrr well 
1\hich, after all, is much better than no b,md 
but \\hy not contmuc the good 1\ork of mutual 
co-<. pcr,1t1on > 
Ear!esto"n \ iaduct, I understand, are too 
busy turmng out );o I dare not say, but ,u!l 
refer to 1t ,1s \\Ork of national importance, to 
do nmch ;ustu.;e to band " ork, but tradition 
counts for a lot, F,1rksto"n \\ ay. and the past 
a(h1<:,cment-; <'f the band \\1ll in[ ' uencc the 
"ell-bemg: o f  the \ 1adud Hand, " hen the day 
of rcckomnl{ comes 
\\'1dnes Subscnption, m sp•te uf all kinds of 
war \\Orry, and \\Ork contmue to keep their 
doors open for tho�e able to get to rehearsals 
It cert,11n ly took too rnud1 clfort to revive 
mtcrcst for the rc-format1PT1 of the Sub to let 
� c���:'.\��p ;���:;1�,v��1u��1 p·;,i��.��IO s\;'���;:c�ut 
SUH-RtJSA 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Bands around the ] ync arc busy g1vmg 
o.;Oncerts for \\'ar efforts and some ha, c played 
at ,\ fc" park engagcmenb 
I hear the Beclhngton Council ha\'e sent 
invitations to fourteen Bands to t<ikc part m 
a Band Contc�t they are holdmg on Bank 
Holiday \londa�. " hen cash pnzes and trophies 
will be competed for �lr R lmdall 1s the 
first chmce for j udge, 11ith :\lr E Kitto. of 
"l hornley, for second (hou.;e Th1s �hould pro�c 
a '"'r� llltcrestmg event ,md should h<:"lp our 
br<1�s b<'lnd movement besides hclpmg the W,1r 
effort� 
Bedlrngton Coll1encs <trc still busv enter­
Lunmg- the troops at \anous c.1mps and have 
11011 passed the t11 el1 c months mark, "htch 1s 
a good record Handm.ister l· arrall still keeps 
on the popular programmes and I had the 
pleasure to hear one 11\ the Gosforth Park \\hen 
they g.1, e a programme for the \\'ar Comforts 
I und I hey have nut much tune for rehearsals, 
but I hear they are sure starters for the 
llcdhngton Conte"st 
Coxlodge have given t"o programmes of 
music on Sunday c' cnmgs m the Gosforth Park, 
and ,1lso played for dan�mg on the Saturday 
CV{_'!Jmg for the Soldiers (omforts' Fund. \lr J 
\\'elch bcmg m charge I learn the) are thmkmg 
about havmg a try at the Bedlmgton contc�t-
1\ell done, Secretary I hompson 
Hartley }lam have fixed up with .t new solo 
cornet player, so \\hy not a try-out at 
Bcdhngton ;i XO\\, Bandma�ter Bootland, here's 
a good chance I 
Xewb1ggm Colliery have been g1vmg pro 
grammes of music to some troops m camps, 
Mr J Carr bemg 111 charge They are workmg 
hard \\Jth t"o \\ & J {  selections for the 
Bc{llmgton Contest, .md they will require some 
\\atchmg, so look out for Carr & Co 
Blyth I :-: r: H , also Xetherton Colliery, are 
hard <lt \1ork for the Hank Hoh<lay contest 
Bandmaster Dunsmore 1s 111 (hargc of both 
these combmahons, which should do \\Cl! 
Nc"castlc lransport are agam having good 
rchc<nsab under Bandmaster l arrall, and a 
learners' class is to be formed The Lad from 
IA'lncs kno\\ S ho\\ to make 'cm 
Craghead Colliery "ere engaged m the Gosforth 
Park I \l a..� sorry to sec them miss the Durham 
contests, but \1ars upset evcrythmg 
Crooklrnll Colliery still domg many engage­
ments under Bandmaster Stobbs , a mce lot of 
young keen bandsmen here " ho " il! m<'lkc the1r 
presence felt 'ere long 
Chop"cll Colliery, another go-a-head band, 
under B<1ndmaster Dixon, are ready for any 
thmg- \\h1ch crops up \\ ill Bedlington �mt you 
seemg 1t is  Xational \us te�t-piecc ' 
S H & \\ I� \\ allsend Shipyard still find 
time for a blo" lunch hour concerts, Sunday 
mornmg rehearsals and <l fe,\ engagements I 
hear they may attend the Blackball contest 
pr0\ 1di!lf.: \\Ork docs not 1ntcrfore Secretary 
Dm1 son means to keep the band mtcrestcd 
l'EfROXIUS 
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CORRESPONDENCE 
FOR rY H>\HSQ'r BB \SS D.\:\ D 
CON"l l�S'J IXG 
TO T ! li:  1WIT02 OF TH> " � R A S I  OAND N!lWli " 
811 .-T h.no 1ead \l lth rnterest the letters 
b_\ )Olll cor re�pondents " Southern llauds­
m,rn " a11d .\ Jl.1r11s on the above sub1cd, 
and \\ouhl hkc to gJVe Ill) views on the same 
.\ pa1 ty of lMn<l�me11 and lll)Sclf, al l of 
C! )Stal P,1Jacc and Delle Yue experience, 
assembled to heai \1 h,1t nc all thought \1 1\S 
i:i;mng to be a 1 ca l  brass b:indsrneu's t1 eat, to 
hvc :iga111 those glo1 1011s hours spent m the 
C1)St.tl P,;lacc and ,n Holle \'nc (O!ltcst field, 
nnd to hc.1 r once mo1 e 0111 best b,;l!(Js rc111lc-
1ng some of the fiuest music cvei composed 
.\L the condus1011 of the b1 o:idlast, cve 1y 
mcrnbe1 of tho p.u tv \\ as 11ttcrly rhs.1p­
po111tcd. and ,1g1eed th.1t the broadcast was 
uot up to tho �Lrnd,u ll of the brass band 
\\ O l l <l .  and also there \\ ,1s httle 1 1 1 the pro­
gramme to mtci c6t anyone, bandsmen. or 
01her 11 1se 
I heartily agree \1 ith the \ !e\\S of :\lr 
)l 1lcm.i n  .1nd \1 ould like to <:ongrnlulate him 
for ,11 1 1 11g the He11 s of thousands of b.1ndsmen 
f iom e1e 1 y  part of the country, ,rnd hymg 
to get the next bro,1(k,1st (if thcro 1 s one) to 
be \\h,1t our best band� h,nc been sti n 1t1g: for 
)ea i s  to g1ve--11otl1111g but the best -Yo111 s ,  
etc . C J•:o Jl 1' \HK!m 
2 1  \ aughan St , Co,11\"llle, J.c1cestcr 
0 0 0 0 
TO TH� l:DiTOR OF THP. ' B R A S $  OANO N�WS " 
811 ,-l should be pleased 1f you 11 ou!d allo\\ me space to 1 cpl,\· to tho t11 0 lette1 s l!l ,·our J.jst i��uo • 
l 11 1 1 1  fi r st de:il 1Hth )!r ll,jn 1 s ,  \\ho, for 
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111�1 � oxM�ly the s,1rnc <l� they 11 c 1 c  fifty yc,1rs ,1go I h111 c re-reud lllv 01 1gmal letter i•nd I euu't fi 1 1d .in_;th1np; ,1 f1 Hh  \l ou!d give .�nv cl11e s11ppo1 t1 1 1g tho�c nu;11s,1t1on� Tn .;fr modesty L ca11 s,ife]y rlann to have been rcgat llcd b,1· mv host of fnend� 111 the b.•nd 11 orld ,Js a ' ' young 111,iu 11 1th p1 ogrcs�1 1 e ideas " I ,1111 HO� g01ng to dcfeml 111) point of v1011· ,L i t  th,1t. u ;  neces�ai y 1s  to i c-Htatc it .lrtd I k 111rn from my lette 1 s  fiom and l Oll� vcrsaLtons 11 1tli leM!ers of the movement, th,1t. my v1c11 s ,1 1 e  \\ tdely s!i,1rcd a n d  �11ppo1 te(l T a1n 11 c ! !  .111 .1 1 e  of the great11e�� of the " llalleh11,1h Ch01 11� " hot I still rnaintall! that it ha� uutl1111g \1hatcver to do w1tl1 baud coutest111g and should not ha,,e been 111cluded Ill tho p1 og1 <1rnme Mr Jlarns gl\'es lnmsclf ,rnay \\ he11 he says that he found tho pro­g;r,1mmes educative 'l'lus certamly shows tho bankruptcy of !us nun<l, for ,111yo11c who says that he learnt anythmg f r om t11is series must have kuo11 11 very hhle bcfo1e In lcavmg :\Ii lla1 1 1� ,  let me a�k him what J1e means by all his talk ,1bout ' ' progress " These vague \lords .u1d phrases do uot Jccc1ve me , hkc most pohtie,11 speedws, "'hen .urnl_ysed, tl1e_1 meau nothmg at all. Really constr uctive �uggc<:.bo11s are helpful, but there are none of ll1esc 111 :\fr Uarns's out­burst. 
With regard to the letter h om " Southern llandsinan " J shoulrl hke to cmph.1s1se most sh 011gly that. there could be no poss1h1ht) of my m1su11de1 standrnµ: the ob1cct of Mr Iles' programmes The " Had10 'J'irnes " and tho ?,a1�d Press billed tlus se11e5 througliout as :Forty )Cars of br,1ss b.1nd contests. " Your rca<lc1 s \I 1 1 !  surely see that 1f an yo no took a narro\1 V\01\ of such a subiect it \\as )lr Iles hunsclf Jf \\O arc to ha\-e a rov1e\\ of forty )C.1rs of baud contests, 1t must mcludo bands hko .Ulack Dyke, lksses, "·mgates, etc . ,  and must 1ompnse some story of the act1v1tics of the movement thr oughout tins peno<l Anythmg else \\ ould s1mpl) not bo what it was supposed to be 
' ' Southern Ilaudsm,in ' '  makes se\f'1al suggcsttons whwh J tluuk are qmte good but befor e 110 c.111 expect tlic ll n C to µ:u;e us what \I C expect, \IC sliou!<l , as ,1 movement, do more for oursehcs l \\ Cl l  1 cmembcr a brass b,111d eon\ent1on 11 h1ch 11 as supposed to t�ke pLH e about tlu ce J Cars <1go at tho llf'lle \ uc Septcmhf'r eoutest Jt 1 misiste<l of about h.ilf a-dozen enthusrnsts huddled togethe1 m 
I\ dark cornci of a room " 1tl1 pcoplo walking 1 1 1  and out, as thf'_; tned to cxd1,rngc 1 1en s . Slu cly the Relle Vue nrnnagcment could h •no offered better fac1ht1es tha1t this to foster the rntcrests of bi ass bands 
Jn c01,1�l11sion, let me 1 c1te1 atc se\·eral pomts. / he band mo\emcnt 1s a democratic movement, thercfoic every slrnde of op1n1011 �houl<l he allowed T ha\c no " axe " to gl'lnd, and l stil l gne as a considez cd opm1on all 1 11rote m my first lettci l\J1 J lcs used only 1 ecords of p11hheat1011s 11 lnch he himself l 1<HI published almost all of these " �·1 0 " t1 11l 1 11µ: " little tur".:� 11 hich ha1 e nothr11µ: \\hatcver to do \\ tlli band contestrng and most uf !us tune "••s spent 11! "small t,; lk , .  11 hH l1 \\ 1 1 1 d o  our IHO\'ement 110 good. 
l f this exp1 css1011 of ,111 1nd1v1dual mm<l has conveyed to :\Ii . lies the fult th.;t tlie1 !' a l !'  orie or tno  tn lhc lllO\'Cmeut that are not " Ye�-meu, ' thi:_n Ill) letturs \1 111 not liave been I l l  \ Hin -\ours. etc , 
B,1 11<rn -m-I• m ne�s 
H 11ILE:\TAi\" 
Brass Band Cont�sts. 
G R OTTON L I DO, YOR KS. �10 
Brass Band Contest SuPday, \11g I O t h ,  .dter­noon at 3 o'clock :\farth F'1rst 111 1ze, tluee gumcas ; s_econd, t110 gumeas . tlu id ,  oue gm11ca F.venwg Se!eC'tl011 ��11 st pt IZf', £7/10 /- ; seeond. £ l / 10 / - ,  tlnr<l , £2/IO / ­Si!ver medal f o 1  best baritone. Entt :rn<:e free Lido situated t11 n miles f 1om centr e of Oldh,1m tonn J01nL <Hlj11d 1eato1 s :\ 1 r  "" lht)doek, of l,hcker�ha11 Colher1eb B.111d and :\li S 1\1 ltone. Pl,1tt' s  :\lostou Colhe1 \ Dane\ Engagement offered to \\ 1 1 1n1ng band 
S1r.-l have r end '1 1th deep 1nteicst the of C\'Clll llJ:?: pe1 fo1 11l.11Ke ;>..10 band in nted to 
c 1 1t1c1sms of )lr l ies' b 1 011(k,\st on the ,1b0\e compete \1 ho lrnve 1\ 011 n p i 1 ze of (;J .) or 01cr 
subiect Pe1 so11all� J enio�'cd n i l  he s.1 1d , 1t <lui mg tl 1c l.1st tl11ee _; e,u s . _\ I I  bnuds eom­
\\,1� gr,rnd to go over the old d<\\ S  ,1;.(a111 ,\ s pctmg; must lake p.ut 111 both <'Ontest� The 
,1 bandsman of well ovei 30 ye,u s .1go, ,11 1d Comm1ttco hope to be able to oflei medals 
ha1·1ng ret 1 1  cd f1 om pLi� mg r sp<:ak with for various 111sti umcub, also a Cup to be 11 on 
some httlc .111tho11t\' ,l!ld k1101dedge of br,1ss ,rnnuall� �ntnes by lette1 0111� befozc Aug 
ba11ds lou1 c1 1llt ) 1 1  i'li lem.rn, h,1� ,i dc<tl 8th lo 
to s<q .1bout the b 1 o:ul1 .<�t '\'ell non thet-1 'l'he )lusw i'L1nage1 , 1\lt 1" K l .ELD. ::12 
here is �·our chance .\1 1  :\l t lcm:111 foi �011 to Clcgp; St1cct, Oldh,1m 
JK' rsu.ule tl1r ll ll C to let _;011 p;nc �ome of �-'------------\ Olli 11np1 essious of �om c ontf'stmg cl.ns, <'lu<l HUDDERIFIELD 
to b.mdsmen gcnN all) T \1 ould �.1�-he1e 1s . \ n n u ,1 1  Contest (promoted by Huddersfield 
�our opportunity to b r ing this gi eat 1nst1tu- and District Brass Band .\ssociat1011), 111 
tJon of hr,1ss bands befor e the public Ru1cly Greenhcad Park, Huddersfield, on S.tturday, 
amorigst _;ou �ould be found \ ,u 10us meu \\ Ith August 30th <::ectton " ll "  ]c>.tpiece ' The 
wide expenentcs \llJO could come befor e tlie Da" n of Spring " (\\ & H )  Contest com­
" nuke " t11!(\ tell the counuy ,1bout brass mcm:es :! p m  
b,rnds , the moverneut h,1s ,1 graud p,1<;t and Secretary, )lr H Ihornton, 2!) Hcathcrficld 
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Hoad, \larsh, Hu(k!c� __ fic�l<l�-----
thero could be 110 better tune BELLE VU E, MANCHESTER :1\lr I les d\\ clt 011 his co111le(t1011 \1 1th the 
�;�t:0�01 s��\1�d a�'z�tb;:� 1:,�n�1'11c ':�1p����1c1�:: The 89th A n n ual September 
bandsmen t o  br mg the nMttc1 before �our Championship Brass Band Contest 
v,u 1ous ,1ssocrntton� (:et 111 touch 11 tth _;our will tak.e pJ..:ie on 
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tht�:� SATU ROA Y. 6th SEPTEMBER, 
notne tins matter of the hiass band move- (Cinumstanees pcrn11tt111g) 
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��C!�(\e�1�11� �e!�:� • .i\hQC:ert�t:;��i;c(B'r,�:�is= m,niy in the movement 1\ho could do tins .1 1 r  Dcnrn \\'i ight) Septcmbet , 1937 
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�0 l]�\'.:�:� '. '.  J1�10L1 rb Hool! ' '  ���e(eKhl ) , 1 R1',p)te1�.�er,, 1��6 for so small a 11umhc1 of h:inds "ho  do I ��� rusa( ers etg 1 ey · <=P en1.,.,r, m.1n,1gc to get on tlie ,1u R( ! icdulc,; and f'lltt ) fo1 m.;; l,ln now bo ln co11clns1on, let me uq:�e � 011 bandsmen to obt,une<J from 1,1ko the w.1ttc1 up .rnd gct ,1t tl1e fount.1111 
lte111l Sow, come .dong µ::et gomg , you (an, 
if �011 \1 1 1 1  \\'ntt• vout "\l P ,  postcard the 
n B c '  ,l!ld hnng the matter before \Olll 
,1sson.1t1011 lif' lC  1s , 1 c 1 1 .1 1we for \01 1 too, 
)1 r ,\lilcrn,rn no use sitting 011 the fence 
cnt1e1 smg, 110\1 ' s  ) 011 1 ch,1me  " 1bh111g: \ O\l 
cvo 1y suc�e�s -) our s ,  et( 
JAl\1 1·�8 '\" S.'.\11 1'11 
27 Gosforth !load, Southport 
(l"te of DaZ11 cn) 
BELLE VUE (Manchester) LTD., 
Zoological G:?rdens, 
Belle Vue, Man chester 1 2  
l'nnte<l b y  " Dail,· Post " l'rinter•, and Pubh<hed bv 
Wuc!IT .� ROUND (Propnetcr. A T Mellor),  at 
N o  3 4  Erskine Street, 111 the City of Liverpool, 
to which all  Comnrnntc31lOns for tl..- E<l<tor are 
requeste<l to be oddrc<sed 
\l"\.lTST 1941 
